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LEGAL AND ETHICS STATE-OF-THE-ART
OF ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE IN MEDICINE

Abstract: This essay will give an overview of the state of the art on what ArWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH $, LVKRZLWLVDOUHDG\DSSOLHGLQWKHKHDOWKFDUHVHFWRUDQG
the ethical and legal issues related to AI in the above-mentioned sector. Starting
from the explanation of what AI is and the machine learning use in medicine,
ZHJLYHDQRYHUYLHZRI WKH$,DSSOLFDWLRQLQPHGLFLQHZLWKDVSHFLÀFIRFXV
RQWKHXVHRI $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQWKH&29,'ÀJKW7KHVHFRQGSDUW
of the paper examines some of the primary ethical challenges, such as human
ULJKWVDQGDFFHVVWR$,FRQÀGHQWLDOLW\LQIRUPHGFRQVHQWVDIHW\WUDQVSDUHQF\
unfairness, biases, privacy, and data governance. Lastly, we pose an analysis of
the main legal challenges and in particular civil liability, implementation, privacy,
and data protection.
SUMMARY ,QWURGXFWLRQ² 0DFKLQH OHDUQLQJ LQ PHGLFLQH ² $, DSSOLFDWLRQV LQ
KHDOWKFDUH²'LVHDVH'LDJQRVLV²'UXJVFUHDWLRQDQGLQWHUDFWLRQ²0HGLFDO ,PDJLQJ ²  ,QGXVWULHV DQG $, LQ KHDOWKFDUH ²  $, DQG &29,' ² 
,GHQWLÀFDWLRQSUHGLFWLRQDQGWUDFNLQJRXWEUHDNV²'LDJQRVLVSUHFDXWLRQDQGSURWHFWLRQ²&XUHDQGGUXJVGHYHORSPHQW²,GHQWLÀFDWLRQDQGULVNSUHGLFWLRQV
RI WKHLQIHFWHG²$,DQGSRSXODWLRQFRQWURO²)DNHQHZVVSUHDG²(WKLFDO
LPSOLFDWLRQV²+XPDQULJKWVDQGDFFHVV²&RQÀGHQWLDOLW\DQGLQIRUPHGFRQVHQW²6DIHW\DQGWUDQVSDUHQF\²8QIDLUQHVVDQGELDV²3ULYDF\DQGGDWD
JRYHUQDQFH²-XULGLFDOLVVXHV²&LYLOOLDELOLW\²$,,PSOHPHQWDWLRQLQ0HGLFDO
'HYLFHV²3ULYDF\DQGGDWDSURWHFWLRQ²&RQFOXVLRQV

1. — ,QWURGX]LRQH
'XULQJWKHODVW\HDUV$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHDSSOLFDWLRQVKDYHEHHQXVHG
across many sectors, and the healthcare industry is one of these. The caSDELOLW\RI $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH $, WRLPSURYHRXWFRPHVLQVXFKDQLPportant subject is very intriguing and this technology has the potential to
transform not only several aspects of patient care, but also the role of the
(1)(*)
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physicians themselves, and can revolutionize the practice of medicine (1).
$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQKHDOWKFDUHXVHVDOJRULWKPVVRIWZDUHDQGQHXUDO
QHWZRUNVWRDQDO\VHGDWDDQGIDFLOLWDWHFOLQLFDOGHFLVLRQV
From a historical point of view, Mycin (2), developed in the early 1970s, is
RQHRI WKHÀUVWH[DPSOHVRI DUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHDSSOLHGLQPHGLFLQHZLWK
the aim to identify bacteria causing severe infections and recommend the
related antibiotic therapy.
,QWKHVDQGVWKDQNVWRWKHLQWHQVLÀHGXVHRI FRPSXWHUVWKHUH
was an increasing development of AI systems in healthcare involving fuzzy
set theory (3)%D\HVLDQQHWZRUNV (4)- (5)DQGDUWLÀFLDOQHXUDOQHWZRUNV (6).
The use of AI applications furtherly increased during the last years and
today, with an estimated value of about 150 billion dollars (7), AI can be applied to robot-assisted surgery, to virtual nursing assistants, administrative
ZRUNÁRZIUDXGGHWHFWLRQDQGWRUHGXFHGUXJVGRVDJHHUURUVKHOSLQJPRUHover, in both preliminary diagnoses and image diagnoses.
6XFKYHUVDWLOLW\LVOLQNHGWRDIXOOVSHFWUXPRI OHJDOLVVXHVIURPSKLORVophy of law to human rights, privacy, contract law, labour law etc (8). In this
(1)
E. LOH, 0HGLFLQHDQGWKHULVHRI WKHURERWVDTXDOLWDWLYHUHYLHZRI UHFHQWDGYDQFHVRI DUWLÀFLDO
LQWHOOLJHQFH, Health BMJ Leader, 2018, vol. 2, pp. 59-63.

W.J. CLANCEY, E.H. SHORTLIFFE, 5HDGLQJVLQPHGLFDODUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHWKHÀUVWGHFDGH,
Addison-Wesley Longman Publishing Co., Inc, 1984.
(2)

K.P. ADLASSNIG, $IX]]\ORJLFDOPRGHORI FRPSXWHUDVVLVWHGPHGLFDOGLDJQRVLVin 0HWKRGVRI 
,QIRUPDWLRQLQ0HGLFLQH, 1980, vol. 19, n. 3, p. 141.
(3)

 $%D\HVLDQQHWZRUNLVDJUDSKLFDOPRGHORI YDULDEOHVDQGWKHLUGHSHQGHQFLHVRQRQH
another. This is used is in programs designed to compute the probability of given diseases.
6\PSWRPVFDQEHWDNHQDVLQSXWDQGWKHSUREDELOLW\RI GLVHDVHVRXWSXW
(4)

J.A. REGGIA, Y. PENG, 0RGHOLQJ GLDJQRVWLF UHDVRQLQJ D VXPPDU\ RI  SDUVLPRQLRXV FRYHULQJ
WKHRU\, Computer Methods and Programs in Biomedicine, 25 (2), 1987, pp. 125-134.
(5)

W.G. BAXT, 8VHRI DQDUWLÀFLDOQHXUDOQHWZRUNIRUWKHGLDJQRVLVRI P\RFDUGLDOLQIDUFWLRQ, Annals of Internal Medicine. 1991, 115 (11), pp. 843-848.
(6)

S. CHISHTI, I. BARTOLETTI, A. LESLIE, S.M. MILLIE, 7KH$,%RRN7KHDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFH
KDQGERRNIRULQYHVWRUVHQWUHSUHQHXUVDQG)LQ7HFKYLVLRQDULHV, Wiley & sons inc., 2020, p. 79.
(7)

M. PARC, M. OZER, J. HOJNIK, 6RFLDODQGMXULVWLFFKDOOHQJHVRI DUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFH, Palgrave
communications, 5, 2019.
(8)
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paper, we will give an overview of AI use in medicine and some of the related legal and ethical problems connected to AI use in healthcare.

2. — 0DFKLQHOHDUQLQJLQPHGLFLQH.
The advantages of AI in healthcare have been extensively discussed in
literature (9) and today copious AI-based technologies are implemented into
clinical practice.
Machine learning provides systems with the ability to automatically learn
and improve from experience without being explicitly programmed (10). The
process of learning begins with observations of data, direct experience, or
instructions.
A machine learning-based AI uses algorithms to extract features from
data, such as data derived from diagnostic imaging, genetic data and similar
ones. The inputs can include patients’ data (including personal data (11) and
GLVHDVHVSHFLÀF GDWD  DQGRU SDWLHQW·V PHGLFDO RXWFRPHV EXW DOVR H[SHULences or observations made directly by the algorithms.
Basing on the method used to process data, machine learning algorithms
can be divided into different categories. The three most used are supervised
learning, unsupervised learning and reinforced learning.
Supervised learning allows creating a mapping between a set of input
variables and an output variable and applying this mapping to predict the
V. PATEL, E. SHORTLIFFE, M. STEFANELLI et al., 7KHFRPLQJRI DJHRI DUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHLQ
PHGLFLQH in $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQ0HGLFLQH, 2009, vol. 46, pp. 5-17.
E. SANTORO, /·LQWHOOLJHQ]DDUWLÀFLDOHLQPHGLFLQDTXDOLOLPLWLTXDOLRVWDFROLTXDOLGRPDQGH, Il
SHQVLHURVFLHQWLÀFRHGLWRUH
(9)

(10)

Https:GHHSDLRUJPDFKLQHOHDUQLQJJORVVDU\DQGWHUPVPDFKLQHOHDUQLQJ.

 ,Q WKH *HQHUDO 'DWD 3URWHFWLRQ 5HJXODWLRQ 5(*8/$7,21 (8  ²
*'35 SHUVRQDOGDWDPHDQVDQ\LQIRUPDWLRQUHODWLQJWRDQLGHQWLÀHGRULGHQWLÀDEOHQDWXUDO
SHUVRQ$QLGHQWLÀDEOHQDWXUDOSHUVRQLVRQHZKRFDQEHLGHQWLÀHGGLUHFWO\RULQGLUHFWO\LQ
SDUWLFXODUE\UHIHUHQFHWRDQLGHQWLÀHUVXFKDVDQDPHDQLGHQWLÀFDWLRQQXPEHUORFDWLRQ
GDWDDQRQOLQHLGHQWLÀHURUWRRQHRUPRUHIDFWRUVVSHFLÀFWRWKHSK\VLFDOSK\VLRORJLFDO
genetic, mental, economic, cultural or social identity of that natural person.
(11)
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outputs for unseen data (12)7KDQNVWRWKLVWKHDOJRULWKPLVDEOHWRDSSO\
what previously learned to new data using labelled examples. Starting from
WKHDQDO\VLVRI DWUDLQLQJGDWDVHWVXFKDVDPHGLFDOGDWDEDQNWKHDOJRULWKP
SURGXFHVDQLQIHUUHGIXQFWLRQWRPDNHSUHGLFWLRQVDERXWWKHRXWSXW7KH
V\VWHPLVDEOHWRSURYLGHRXWSXWIRUDQ\QHZLQSXWDIWHUVXIÀFLHQWWUDLQLQJ
The learning algorithm can also compare its output with the correct, intendHGRXWSXWDQGÀQGHUURUVLQRUGHUWRPRGLI\WKHPRGHODFFRUGLQJO\ (13).
2QWKHFRQWUDU\XQVXSHUYLVHGOHDUQLQJLVDPDFKLQHOHDUQLQJWHFKQLTXH
in which the machine receives inputs but obtain neither supervised target
outputs nor rewards from its environment (14), using information that is not
FODVVLÀHGRUODEHOOHG7KHVHDOJRULWKPVVWXG\KRZV\VWHPVFDQLQIHUDIXQFtion to describe a hidden structure from unlabelled data (15).
Recently has been introduced semisupervised learning as a hybrid between the two above mentioned processes.
Reinforced learning is instead a method in which the machine interacts
with its environment by producing actions that affect the state of the environment which, in turn, result in the machine receiving scalar rewards or
punishments (16). This method allows machines and software agents to autoPDWLFDOO\HVWDEOLVKWKHFRUUHFWEHKDYLRXUZLWKLQDVSHFLÀFFRQWH[WLQRUGHU
to maximize performance (17).
(12)
P. CUNNINGHAM, M. CORD, S.J. DELANY, 6XSHUYLVHG/HDUQLQJ0DFKLQH/HDUQLQJ7HFKQLTXHVIRU0XOWLPHGLD,&RJQLWLYH7HFKQRORJLHV, Springer, 2008, p. 21.

P. GANAPATHI, D. SHANMUGAPRIYA, +DQGERRNRI 5HVHDUFKRQ0DFKLQHDQG'HHS/HDUQLQJ
$SSOLFDWLRQVIRU&\EHU6HFXULW\$GYDQFHVLQ,QIRUPDWLRQ6HFXULW\3ULYDF\DQG(WKLFV, IGI Global,
2019, p. 383.
(13)

Z. GHAHRAMANI, 8QVXSHUYLVHG/HDUQLQJ, in: O. BOUSQUET, U. VON LUXBURG, G. RÄTSCH
(eds), $GYDQFHG /HFWXUHV RQ 0DFKLQH /HDUQLQJ /HFWXUH 1RWHV LQ &RPSXWHU 6FLHQFH, vol. 3176.
Springer, 2004, p. 73.
(14)

P. GANAPATHI, D. SHANMUGAPRIYA, +DQGERRNRI 5HVHDUFKRQ0DFKLQHDQG'HHS/HDUQLQJ
$SSOLFDWLRQVIRU&\EHU6HFXULW\$GYDQFHVLQ,QIRUPDWLRQ6HFXULW\3ULYDF\DQG(WKLFV, IGI Global,
2019, p. 383.
(15)

Z. GHAHRAMANI, 8QVXSHUYLVHG/HDUQLQJ, in: O. BOUSQUET, U. VON LUXBURG, G. RÄTSCH
(eds), $GYDQFHG /HFWXUHV RQ 0DFKLQH /HDUQLQJ /HFWXUH 1RWHV LQ &RPSXWHU 6FLHQFH, vol. 3176.
Springer, 2004, p. 73.
(16)

(17)

J. LENTIN, 526URERWLFSURMHFW3DFNWSXEOLVKLQJS
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Among the presented processes, supervised learning provides more clinically relevant results (18); hence AI applications in healthcare most often use
VXSHUYLVHGOHDUQLQJ5HOHYDQWWHFKQLTXHVLQFOXGHOLQHDUUHJUHVVLRQORJLVWLFUHgression, naïve Bayes, decision tree, nearest neighbour, random forest, discriPLQDQWDQDO\VLVVXSSRUWYHFWRUPDFKLQH 690 DQGQHXUDOQHWZRUN,QSDUticular, it has been investigated that about one-third of the machine learning
algorithms used in the medical literature belongs to the Support Vector MaFKLQHWHFKQLTXHDQGDQRWKHUWKLUGEHORQJVWR1HXUDO1HWZRUN (19)WHFKQLTXH
6XSSRUW9HFWRU0DFKLQHDUHSDUWLFXODUOLQHDUFODVVLÀHUVXVHGIRUFODVVLI\LQJWKHVXEMHFWVLQWRGLIIHUHQWJURXSV7KH690DFFRPSOLVKHVWKHFODVVLÀFDWLRQWDVNE\FRQVWUXFWLQJLQDKLJKHUGLPHQVLRQDOVSDFHWKHK\SHUSODQHWKDW
optimally separates the data into N (often two) categories (20). The outcome
represents whether the patient belongs to group 1 or to the group N accordLQJWRDGHFLVLRQEDVHGRQDVSHFLÀFWUDLW690KDVEHHQH[WHQVLYHO\XVHGLQ
medical research (21).
1HXUDO QHWZRUN LV D FRPSXWDWLRQDO PRGHO DYDLODEOH VLQFH WKH V
LQVSLUHG E\ ELRORJLFDO QHXUDO QHWZRUNV OLNH WKH RQHV LQ WKH KXPDQ EUDLQ
7KDQNVWRDVHULHVRI IXQFWLRQVLWSURFHVVHVDQLQSXWVLJQDODQGWUDQVODWHV
it over several stages into the output. This technology is well established in
healthcare research for several decades (22).
F. JIANG, Y. JIANG, H. ZHI et al., $UWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHLQKHDOWKFDUHSDVWSUHVHQWDQGIXWXUH,
6WURNHDQG9DVFXODU1HXURORJ\YROS
(18)

F. JIANG, Y. JIANG, H. ZHI et al., $UWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHLQKHDOWKFDUHSDVWSUHVHQWDQGIXWXUH,
6WURNHDQG9DVFXODU1HXURORJ\YROÀJXUHS7KHGDWDXVHGLQWKHDUWLFOH
have been generated through searching the machine learning algorithms within healthcare
on PubMed.
(19)

M. ADANKON, M. CHERIET, 6XSSRUW9HFWRU0DFKLQH, in: S.Z LI., A. JAIN (eds), EnF\FORSHGLDRI %LRPHWULFV, Springer, 2009.
(20)

G. ORRÙ, W. PETTERSSON-YEO, A.F. MARQUAND et al., 8VLQJVXSSRUW9HFWRU0DFKLQHWR
LGHQWLI\LPDJLQJELRPDUNHUVRI QHXURORJLFDODQGSV\FKLDWULFGLVHDVHDFULWLFDOUHYLHZ, Neurosci Biobehav
Rev 2012, 36, pp. 1140-1152.
N.H. SWEILAM, A.A. THARWAT, N.K.A. MONIEM,6XSSRUWYHFWRUPDFKLQHIRUGLDJQRVLV&DQFHU
GLVHDVHDFRPSDUDWLYHVWXG\, Egyptian Informatics Journal 2010, 11, pp. 81-92.
(21)

T. DAVENPORT, R. KALAKOTA, 7KHSRWHQWLDOIRUDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHLQKHDOWKFDUH, Future
Healthcare Journal, 6(2), 2019, p. 94.
(22)
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&RQQHFWHGWRQHXUDOQHWZRUNLVWKHFRQFHSWRI GHHSOHDUQLQJ,QD
*RRJOH7HFK7DON-HII 'HDQGHVFULEHVGHHSOHDUQLQJDOJRULWKPVDVXVLQJYHU\
GHHSQHXUDOQHWZRUNVZKHUH´GHHSµUHIHUVWRWKHQXPEHURI OD\HUVRULWHUDtions between input and output (23)7KHVWUXFWXUHRI QHXUDOQHWZRUNVRUJDQL]HGLQPXOWLSOHOD\HUVDOORZVWKHPWRDGGUHVVPRUHFRPSOH[WDVNV7KLVLQ
several clinical cases, demonstrated superior performance as compared with
classical machine learning algorithms and, in some cases, achieved comparable or better performance than clinical experts (24). The current trend for deep
learning in medicine described by a recent article (25) shows that from 2013 to
LWVDSSOLFDWLRQLQWKHPHGLFDOUHVHDUFKÀHOGLQFUHDVHGWHQWLPHV

3. — $,DSSOLFDWLRQLQKHDOWKFDUH.
7KHÀUVWDSSOLFDWLRQVRI $,LQPHGLFLQHKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHGLQWKHV
DQGV7KHÀUVWSUREOHPVROYLQJSURJUDPRUH[SHUWV\VWHPNQRZQDV
Dendral (26), actually designed for applications in organic chemistry, provided
WKHEDVLVIRUWKH0\FLQV\VWHPFRQVLGHUHGRQHRI WKHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWHDUO\
XVHV RI  DUWLÀFLDO LQWHOOLJHQFH LQ PHGLFLQH 6LQFH WKDW PRPHQW WKH XVH RI 
$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQKHDOWKFDUHKDVJURZQH[SRQHQWLDOO\
0DSSLQJ H[KDXVWLYHO\ WKH FXUUHQW $UWLÀFLDO ,QWHOOLJHQFH DSSOLFDWLRQV LQ
KHDOWKFDUHLVTXLWHGLIÀFXOWEXWDTXLFNRYHUYLHZRI LWVPDLQXVHVDQGGHYHOopments will help to give an idea about how AI is currently utilized in the
GLIIHUHQWPHGLFDOÀHOGV
(23)

Https:GHHSDLRUJPDFKLQHOHDUQLQJJORVVDU\DQGWHUPVPDFKLQHOHDUQLQJ.

G. CHASSAGNON, M. VAKALOPOLOU, N. PARAGIOS et al., 'HHS OHDUQLQJ GHÀQLWLRQ DQG
SHUVSHFWLYHVIRUWKRUDFLFLPDJLQJ, European Radiology 30, 2020, pp. 2021-2030.
(24)

F. JIANG, Y. JIANG, H. ZHI et al., $UWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHLQKHDOWKFDUHSDVWSUHVHQWDQGIXWXUH,
6WURNHDQG9DVFXODU1HXURORJ\YROÀJXUHS7KHGDWDXVHGLQWKHDUWLFOH
have been generated through searching the deep learning in healthcare and disease category
on PubMed.
(25)

R.K. LINDSAY, B.G. BUCHANAN, E.A. FEIGENBAUM, J. LEDERBERG, 'HQGUDODFDVHVWXG\
RI WKHÀUVWH[SHUWV\VWHPIRUVFLHQWLÀFK\SRWKHVLVIRUPDWLRQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH  S
(26)
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²'LVHDVH'LDJQRVLV
0DQ\$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHDOJRULWKPVKDYHEHHQXVHGWRHIÀFLHQWO\DQG
accurately diagnose diseases, even if the research mainly concentrates only
on few disease types: cancer, nervous system disease and cardiovascular disease (27). According to a recent study (28)$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHPD\EHDEOHWR
diagnose diseases as successfully as human healthcare physicians. The study
compared the performance of deep learning AI and healthcare professionals in detecting diseases from medical imaging, using studies carried out
between 2012 and 2019. As a result, the researchers found that, in the past
few years, AI has become more accurate and more viable source of diagnostic information. According to the study, the diagnostic performances were
IRXQGWREHHTXLYDOHQWDQGGHHSOHDUQLQJPD\EHFRPHHYHQPRUHHIÀFLHQW
in identifying diagnosis in the next years.
Within the different types of AI, a comprehensive study (29) reviewed paSHUVZURWHZLWKLQFRQFOXGLQJWKDWWKH$UWLÀFLDO1HXUDO1HWZRUN
is able to classify diabetes and cardiovascular diseases more accurately reVSHFWWKH%D\HVLDQ1HWZRUN
0RUHRYHUSKDUPDFHXWLFDOFRPSDQLHVUHFHQWO\VWDUWHGZRUNLQJZLWKWHFK
companies to create software to help diagnose complex and rare conditions
DQGFRQVHTXHQWO\KHOSGHYHORSQHZGUXJVWRWUHDWWKHVHLOOQHVVHV (30).
F. JIANG, Y. JIANG, H. ZHI et al., $UWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHLQKHDOWKFDUHSDVWSUHVHQWDQGIXWXUH,
6WURNHDQG9DVFXODU1HXURORJ\YROS
(27)

X. LIU, L. FAES, A.U. KALE, S.K. WAGNER, D.J. FU, A. BRUYNSEELS, T. MAHENDIRAN,
G. MORAES, M. SHAMDAS, C. KERN, J.R. LEDSAM, M.K. SCHMID, K. BALASKAS, E.J. TOPOL,
L.M. BACHMANN, P.A. KEANE, A.K. DENNISTON, $ FRPSDULVRQ RI  GHHS OHDUQLQJ SHUIRUPDQFH
DJDLQVWKHDOWKFDUHSURIHVVLRQDOVLQGHWHFWLQJGLVHDVHVIURPPHGLFDOLPDJLQJDV\VWHPDWLFUHYLHZDQGPHWDDQDO\VLV in /DQFHW'LJLWDO+HDOWK, 2019, 1, p. 271.
(28)

B. ALIû, L. GURBETA, A. BADNJEVIû,0DFKLQHOHDUQLQJWHFKQLTXHVIRUFODVVLÀFDWLRQRI GLDEHWHV DQG FDUGLRYDVFXODU GLVHDVHV, 6th Mediterranean Conference on Embedded Computing
(MECO), 2017, pp. 1-4.
(29)

 %D\HUDQG0HUFNKDYHUHFHQWO\UHFHLYHG)'$EUHDNWKURXJKGHVLJQDWLRQWRDUWLÀFLDO
intelligence software for CTEPH pattern recognition. This new software will be deployed
through Bayer’s Radimetrics platform detecting a rare but severe disease and help save and
(30)
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²'UXJVFUHDWLRQDQGLQWHUDFWLRQ.
$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHDOUHDG\FUHDWHGDGUXJXVHGWRWUHDW2&' REVHVsive-compulsive disorder). The molecule DSP-1181 was invented by an arWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHWKURXJKMRLQWHIIRUWVRI ([VFLHQWLDDQG6XPLWRPR'DLQippon Pharma and it entered in Phase I clinical trial in Japan (31). The drug
GHYHORSPHQW WRRN D VLQJOH \HDU ZKLOH SKDUPDFHXWLFDO FRPSDQLHV XVXDOO\
VSHQGDERXWÀYH\HDUVRQVLPLODUSURMHFWV0RUHRYHUWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI D
new drug is a very expensive process and it seems that the use of AI could
decrease the research costs.
7KLVLVWKHÀUVWFOLQLFDOWULDOEDVHGRQDQH[SHULPHQWDOPROHFXOHFUHDWHG
E\$,EXWLWLVRQO\WKHÀUVWVWHSDV$,LVFXUUHQWO\DSSOLHGLQRWKHUH[SHULPHQWDWLRQV3À]HUIRUH[DPSOHLVXVLQJ,%0:DWVRQWRSRZHULWVVHDUFK
IRULPPXQRRQFRORJ\GUXJV6DQRÀKDVVLJQHGDGHDOWRXVH([VFLHQWLD·VDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHWRUHVHDUFKPHWDEROLFGLVHDVHWKHUDSLHV5RFKHVXEVLGLDU\
*HQHQWHFKLVXVLQJDQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHV\VWHPIURP*16+HDOWKFDUH
to help the multinational company’s search for cancer treatments (32) and other biopharma industries have similar collaborations or internal programmes
involving AI.
$UWLÀFLDO LQWHOOLJHQFH FDQ DOVR EH XVHG WR SUHGLFW WKH VLGH HIIHFWV RI  D
drug, as shown by a Stanford University study (33). According to the study,
the algorithm, starting from the chemical structure of the potential drug, is
DEOHWRPDNHSUHGLFWLRQVERWKRQWKHSRVVLEOHWR[LFLW\DQGRQWKHLQVWDELOLW\
RI WKHPROHFXOHVLJQLÀFDQWO\VSHHGLQJXSWKHGHYHORSPHQWSURFHVV
Another aspect is related to the development of algorithms to identify
GUXJGUXJLQWHUDFWLRQVWRGLVFRYHUWKHH[LVWHQFHRI WKUHDWVIRUWKRVHWDNLQJ
multiple medications simultaneously. Machine learning algorithms using natuLPSURYH WKH OLYHV RI  SDWLHQWV KWWSVSKDUPDED\HUFRPDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHZKHQZH
VXGGHQO\NQRZZKDWZHGRQWNQRZODVWYLVLW-XO\
(31)

T. BURKI, $QHZSDUDGLJPIRUGUXJGHYHORSPHQW, Lancet Digital Health, 2020.

(32)

Https:ZZZQDWXUHFRPDUWLFOHVG[.

H. ALTAE-TRAN et al.,/RZ'DWD'UXJ'LVFRYHU\ZLWK2QH6KRW/HDUQLQJ, ACS Central
Science, http:SXEVDFVRUJGRLDEVDFVFHQWVFLE.
(33)
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ral language processing can extract information on interacting drugs and their
possible effects from medical literature as shown by the DDI corpus (34).
Other algorithms are able to identify drug-drug interactions starting
from user-generated content, especially from electronic health records and/
or adverse event reports (35). Other sources of information are represented
by databases such as the FDA Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS)
and the World Health Organization’s VigiBase that allow doctors to submit
reports of possible negative reactions to medications. Starting from these
data, deep learning algorithms have been trained to parse these reports and
detect patterns that imply drug-drug interactions (36).
²0HGLFDO,PDJLQJ.
$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH $, LVDSSOLHGWRPHGLFDOLPDJLQJWRKHOSSDWLHQW
diagnosis. Medical imaging uses different processes and imaging methods
to represent an internal image of the human body for diagnostic and treatPHQWSXUSRVHV,WLQFOXGHVYDULRXVUDGLRORJLFDOLPDJLQJWHFKQLTXHVVXFKDV
Computed Tomography (CT), Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI), medical
ultrasonography or ultrasound, Positron Emission Tomography (PET) and
X-ray radiography.
7KHLQFUHDVLQJDPRXQWRI GDWDFDQLQÁXHQFHKRZUDGLRORJLVWVLQWHUSUHW
LPDJHVVLQFHZKHQWRRPXFKWLPHLVWDNHQIRULPDJHDQDO\VLVWKHWLPHIRU
HYDOXDWLQJ FOLQLFDO DQG ODERUDWRU\ FRQWH[WV LV VTXHH]HG (37). So, AI can imM. HERRERO-ZAZO, I. SEGURA-BEDMAR, P. MARTÍNEZ, T. DECLERCK, 7KH'',FRUSXV
$QDQQRWDWHGFRUSXVZLWKSKDUPDFRORJLFDOVXEVWDQFHVDQGGUXJGUXJLQWHUDFWLRQV, Journal of Biomedical Informatics, vol. 46, Issue 5, 2013, pp. 914-920.
(34)

F. CHRISTOPOULOU, T.T. TRAN, S.K. SAHU, M. MIWA, S. ANANIADOU, $GYHUVHGUXJHYHQWV
DQGPHGLFDWLRQUHODWLRQH[WUDFWLRQLQHOHFWURQLFKHDOWKUHFRUGVZLWKHQVHPEOHGHHSOHDUQLQJPHWKRGV, Journal of the American Medical Informatics Association, 2020, 27(1), pp. 39-46.
(35)

B. XU et al., ,QFRUSRUDWLQJ 8VHU *HQHUDWHG &RQWHQW IRU 'UXJ 'UXJ ,QWHUDFWLRQ ([WUDFWLRQ
%DVHGRQ)XOO$WWHQWLRQ0HFKDQLVP, in IEEE Transactions on NanoBioscience, 2019, vol. 18,
no. 3, pp. 360-367.
(36)

F. PESAPANE, M. CODARI, F. SARDANELLI, $UWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHLQPHGLFDOLPDJLQJWKUHDW
RU RSSRUWXQLW\" 5DGLRORJLVWV DJDLQ DW WKH IRUHIURQW RI  LQQRYDWLRQ LQ PHGLFLQH, European Radiology
Experimental, 2018, 2, p. 4.
(37)
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prove traditional medical imaging by offering computational capabilities
that process images with greater speed and accuracy.
Current AI applications for medical imaging include the diagnose of
QHXURORJLFDOFRQGLWLRQVOLNH$P\RWURSKLF/DWHUDO6FOHURVLV $/6 RUWRSUHdict Alzheimer’s disease onset years before it manifests (38). Some applicaWLRQVDUHDEOHWRUHYHDOFDUGLRYDVFXODUDEQRUPDOLWLHVDQGLQGLFDWHWKHULVNRI 
correlated cardiovascular disease (39)ZKLOHRWKHUVFDQPDNHDQHDUO\FDQFHU
GLDJQRVLVXVLQJDQ$,EDVHGRQ&RQYROXWLRQDO1HXUDO1HWZRUNVWRLGHQWLI\
various types of cancer (40).
About the success rate, in 2018, a paper (41) GHWHUPLQHG WKDW VNLQ FDQFHUFDQEHGHWHFWHGPRUHDFFXUDWHO\E\DUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHEDVHGRQGHHS
OHDUQLQJFRQYROXWLRQDOQHXUDOQHWZRUNWKDQE\GHUPDWRORJLVWVFDXVLQJFRQcern among the specialists (42).
²0HQWDOKHDOWKFDUH.
,QWKHPHQWDOKHDOWKÀHOG$,DSSOLFDWLRQVDUHEHLQJDGRSWHGPRUHVORZO\
than in other healthcare sectors (43)'HVSLWHWKLVLWLVVXVWDLQHGWKDW$UWLÀFLDO
Y. DING, H. HO SOHN, M.G. KAWCZYNSKI et al., $'HHS/HDUQLQJ0RGHOWR3UHGLFWD
'LDJQRVLVRI $O]KHLPHU'LVHDVHE\8VLQJ))'*3(7RI WKH%UDLQ, Radiology 2019, 290:2,
pp. 456-464.
(38)

K.R. SIEGERSMA, T. LEINER, D.P. CHEW et al., $UWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHLQFDUGLRYDVFXODULPDJLQJVWDWHRI WKHDUWDQGLPSOLFDWLRQVIRUWKHLPDJLQJFDUGLRORJLVW, Netherlands Heart Journal, 2019,
27, pp. 403-413.
(39)

S. DABEER, M.M. KHAN, S. ISLAM, &DQFHUGLDJQRVLVLQKLVWRSDWKRORJLFDOLPDJH&11EDVHG
DSSURDFK,QIRUPDWLFVLQ0HGLFLQH8QORFNHGYROKWWSVZZZVFLHQFHGLUHFWFRPVFLHQFHDUWLFOHSLL6.
(40)

H.A. HAENSSLE, C. FINK, F. TOBERER et al., 0DQDJDLQVWPDFKLQHUHORDGHGSHUIRUPDQFH
RI  D PDUNHWDSSURYHG FRQYROXWLRQDO QHXUDO QHWZRUN LQ FODVVLI\LQJ D EURDG VSHFWUXP RI  VNLQ OHVLRQV LQ
FRPSDULVRQZLWKGHUPDWRORJLVWVZRUNLQJXQGHUOHVVDUWLÀFLDOFRQGLWLRQV, Annals of Oncology, 2020,
https:ZZZDQQDOVRIRQFRORJ\RUJDFWLRQVKRZ3GI"SLL 6.
(41)

K. CHOCKLEY, E. EMANUEL, 7KH(QGRI 5DGLRORJ\"7KUHH7KUHDWVWRWKH)XWXUH3UDFWLFH
RI 5DGLRORJ\ in -RXUQDORI WKH$PHULFDQ &ROOHJHRI 5DGLRORJ\, 2016, KWWSVZZZMDFURUJDFWLRQ
VKRZ3GI"SLL 6.
(42)

S. GRAHAM, C. DEPP, E. LEE, C. NEBEKER, X. TU, H. KIM, D. JESTE, $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH
IRU0HQWDO+HDOWKDQG0HQWDO,OOQHVVHV$Q2YHUYLHZ. Current Psychiatry Reports. Springer, 2019.
(43)
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Intelligence has great potential to help in the diagnosis and understanding
of mental illnesses (44) and it is already adopted in studies for anxiety and
depression (45) and in medical chatbots development (46). Accordingly, the use
RI ´$,µDQG´0HQWDOKHDOWKµWHUPVLQSXEOLFDWLRQVLQFUHDVHGLQWKHODVWÀYH
years and its use is changing psychiatry (47).
According to the literature (48)OHYHUDJH$,WHFKQLTXHVRIIHUVWKHDELOLW\
WR GHYHORS EHWWHU SUHGLDJQRVLV VFUHHQLQJ WRROV DQG IRUPXODWH ULVN PRGHOV
WRGHWHUPLQHLQGLYLGXDOSUHGLVSRVLWLRQRUULVNRI GHYHORSLQJPHQWDOLOOQHVV
The importance of these applications is also proved by the fact that also
private corporations are interested in, such as the screening for suicidal ideDWLRQLPSOHPHQWHGE\)DFHERRNLQGHPRQVWUDWH (49).
²,QGXVWULHVDQG$,LQKHDOWKFDUH.
During the last years, a high number of ICT companies studied AI implementation in several everyday life aspects, included the healthcare sector.
As the number of data increases, AI decision support systems become more
HIÀFLHQWDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\QXPHURXVFRPSDQLHVDUHH[SORULQJWKHSRVVLELO-

D. BZDOK, A. MEYER-LINDENBERG, 0DFKLQH/HDUQLQJIRU3UHFLVLRQ3V\FKLDWU\2SSRUWXQLWLHVDQG&KDOOHQJHV, Biological Psychiatry: Cognitive Neuroscience and Neuroimaging, vol. 3,
Issue 3, 2018, pp. 223-230.
(44)

R. FULMER, A. JOERIN, B. GENTILE, L. LAKERINK, M. RAUWS, 8VLQJ3V\FKRORJLFDO$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH 7HVV WR5HOLHYH6\PSWRPVRI 'HSUHVVLRQDQG$Q[LHW\5DQGRPL]HG&RQWUROOHG7ULDO,
JMIR Mental Health, 2018, 5(4).
(45)

 $UWLÀFLDOFRQYHUVDWLRQDODJHQWVDEOHWRLPLWDWHKXPDQEHKDYLRXU

(46)

M. BRUNN, A. DIEFENBACHER P. COURTET et al., 7KH)XWXUHLV.QRFNLQJ+RZ$UWLÀFLDO
,QWHOOLJHQFH:LOO)XQGDPHQWDOO\&KDQJH3V\FKLDWU\, Springer, 2020, Academic Psychiatry 44, pp.
461-466.
(47)

S. GRAHAM, C. DEPP, E. LEE, C. NEBEKER, X. TU, H. KIM, D. JESTE, $UWLÀFLDO
,QWHOOLJHQFHIRU0HQWDO+HDOWKDQG0HQWDO,OOQHVVHV$Q2YHUYLHZ. Current Psychiatry Reports.
Springer, 2019.
(48)

G. COPPERSMITH, R. LEARY, P. CRUTCHLEY, A. FINE, 1DWXUDO/DQJXDJH3URFHVVLQJRI 6RFLDO0HGLDDV6FUHHQLQJIRU6XLFLGH5LVN, Biomedical Informatics Insights, 2018, https:MRXUQDOV
VDJHSXEFRPGRLDUWLFOH&LWDWLRQ'RZQORDG&RQWDLQHU.
(49)
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ities of its incorporation in the healthcare industry (50). This, according to the
\HDUO\UHSRUWV´$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQ0HGLFLQH0DUNHW²*URZWK7UHQGV
DQG)RUHFDVWµZLOOLQFUHDVHRQO\LQWKHPHGLFDOVHFWRUWKHDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHPDUNHWYDOXHIURPELOOLRQGROODUVLQWRELOOLRQGROODUV
by 2025 (51). The following examples are related to the major corporations’
DFWLYLWLHVLQ$,DQGWKHKHDOWKFDUHÀHOG
3.5.1.*RRJOH²*RRJOHFUHDWHG*RRJOH+HDOWKLQZLWKWKHDLPWR
store health records and data in order to directly connect doctors, hospitals and pharmacies. The programme was closed in 2012, but in 2014
*RRJOH DFTXLUHG 'HHS0LQG DQG LQ  DQQRXQFHG D FROODERUDWLRQ WR
GHYHORS$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHDSSOLFDWLRQVIRUKHDOWKFDUH*RRJOH'HHSMind Health. In 2018, Google combined the Google Research health
team, DeepMind Health and a team from Google’s Hardware division
focused on health-related applications, to form Google Health, publishing research papers and building tools in collaboration with a variety of
healthcare partners. According to the Google AI blog (52), the following are
some highlights from 2019:
)LUVWO\*RRJOHUHVHDUFKHUVLGHQWLÀHGDGHHSOHDUQLQJPRGHOIRUPDPPRJraphy that can assist physicians in spotting breast cancer (53) with greater accuracy, reducing both false positives and false negatives. The model trained on
GHLGHQWLÀHGGDWDIURPD8.KRVSLWDOVKRZHGVLPLODUUHVXOWVLQDFFXUDF\ZKHQ
used to evaluate patients in a completely different healthcare system in the U.S.
Another result concerns a deep learning model for differential diagnoses
RI VNLQGLVHDVHV (54)WKDWFDQJLYHUHVXOWVVLJQLÀFDQWO\PRUHDFFXUDWHWKDQWKH
D. ARNOLD, T. WILSON, :KDW 'RFWRU" :K\ $, DQG URERWLFV ZLOO GHÀQH 1HZ +HDOWK,
PwC, 2017.
(50)

 5HVHDUFKDQGPDUNHWV$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQ0HGLFLQH0DUNHW²*URZWK7UHQGV
and Forecast, reports 2019-2024 and 2020-2025.
(51)

(52)

Google AI blog, the latest news from Google AI, https:DLJRRJOHEORJFRP
JRRJOHUHVHDUFKORRNLQJEDFNDWKWPO.
(53)

Https:EORJJRRJOHWHFKQRORJ\KHDOWKLPSURYLQJEUHDVWFDQFHUVFUHHQLQJ.

(54)

Https:DLJRRJOHEORJFRPXVLQJGHHSOHDUQLQJWRLQIRUPKWPO
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primary care physicians ones and on par with or perhaps slightly better than
dermatologists.
0RUHRYHUZRUNLQJDORQJVLGHH[SHUWVIURPWKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI 9HWHUans Affairs (VA), Google Health researchers showed that a machine learning
PRGHOFDQSUHGLFWWKHRQVHWRI DQDFXWHNLGQH\LQMXU\ (55) (AKI), one of the
leading causes of avoidable patient harm, up to two days before it happens.
This could give doctors a 48-hour head start in treating this serious condition.
About other subject, it has been developed a deep learning model to predict lung cancer (56) by examining the results of a single CT scan. The study
showed that the model outputs are par or better than trained radiologists
ones at early detection of lung cancer.
In addition, Google continued to expand and evaluate machine learning
tools for detection and prevention of eye disease (57), in collaboration with
Verily and other partners. It has been published a research paper on an augmented reality microscope for cancer diagnosis, whereby pathologists can
JHWUHDOWLPHIHHGEDFNDERXWZKDWSDUWVRI DVOLGHDUHPRVWLQWHUHVWLQJZKLOH
examining tissue through a microscope.
3.5.2. ,%0²,%0LQFUHDWHG:DWVRQDTXHVWLRQDQVZHULQJFRPSXWHUV\VWHPFDSDEOHRI DQVZHULQJTXHVWLRQVSRVHGLQQDWXUDOODQJXDJH,Q
2013 Watson software has been adopted to provide utilization management
decisions in lung cancer treatment at Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer
Centre.
&RQVHTXHQWO\,%0IXQGHGWKH:DWVRQ+HDOWKGLYLVLRQLQDQGLQ
2016 announced, in collaboration with the Manipal Hospital, the launch of
IMB Watson for Oncology (58), currently in development at Memorial Sloan
Kettering Cancer Centre and Cleveland Clinic. Moreover, in May 2017, IBM
(55)

Https:ZZZQDWXUHFRPDUWLFOHVV.

(56)

Https:ZZZEORJJRRJOHWHFKQRORJ\KHDOWKOXQJFDQFHUSUHGLFWLRQ.

(57)

Https:ZZZEORJJRRJOHWHFKQRORJ\KHDOWKQHZPLOHVWRQHVKHOSLQJSUHYHQWH\HGLVHDVHYHULO\.

(58)

Https:ZZZLEPFRPZDWVRQKHDOWKRQFRORJ\DQGJHQRPLFV.
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and Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute began a joint project entitled Health
Empowerment by Analytics, Learning and Semantics (HEALS), to explore
using AI technology to enhance healthcare (59).
With IBM Watson Health the company intends to create software able to
KHOSKHDOWKSURIHVVLRQDOVDQGUHVHDUFKHUVWUDQVODWHGDWDDQGNQRZOHGJHLQWR
LQVLJKWVWRPDNHPRUHLQIRUPHGGHFLVLRQVDERXWFDUH (60).
Since the decision to bring Watson into the health industry, the company
has made nearly 50 announcements about partnerships intended to develop
new AI-enabled tools for medicine. Unfortunately, many of these alliances
have not yet led to commercial products, however, IBM sustains that research efforts have been valuable and that many cooperations are currently
ongoing. Actually, according to a recent study (61), in 24 launched projects,
RQO\ÀYHGHYHORSHGDQRXWSXWWRRO
3.5.3.0LFURVRIW²0LFURVRIWDIÀUPVWKDWLVFXUUHQWO\©XVLQJ$,WRXQHDUWK
new insights, advance discoveries, and explore solutions with partners to
improve health outcomes globally» (62).
7KHFRPSDQ\XVHV$,DSSOLFDWLRQVLQGLIIHUHQWÀHOGVOLNHSUHFLVLRQPHGLFLQHLQZKLFK$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHHQDEOHVQHZSHUVRQDOL]HGWUHDWPHQWV
E\WDNLQJLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQDVSHFWVOLNHSDWLHQWV·JHQHWLFVDQGOLIHVW\OHWR
radically improve health and longevity (63).
Another aspect in which Microsoft is using AI is the population health
DQDO\WLFV 8VLQJ $UWLÀFLDO ,QWHOOLJHQFH 0LFURVRIW LQWHQGV WR DQDO\VH GDWD
from social determinants of health to environmental issues and disease vectors to better predict problems before they occur or spread (64).
(59)

Https:QHZVUSLHGXFRQWHQWLEPDQGUHQVVHODHUWHDPUHVHDUFKFKURQLFGLVHDVHVFRJQLWLYHFRPSXWLQJ.
(60)

Https:ZZZLEPFRPZDWVRQKHDOWKDERXWJHWWKHIDFWV.

E. STRICKLAND, +RZ,%0:DWVRQ2YHUSURPLVHGDQG8QGHUGHOLYHUHGRQ$,+HDOWK&DUH,
IEEE spectrum, 2019.
(61)

(62)

Https:ZZZPLFURVRIWFRPHQXVDLLQQRYDWLRQLQKHDOWK.

(63)

Https:ZZZPLFURVRIWFRPHQXVUHVHDUFKSURMHFWLPPXQRPLFV.

(64)

Https:ZZZPLFURVRIWFRPHQXVUHVHDUFKSURMHFWSURMHFWSUHPRQLWLRQ.
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Moreover, with the Hannover project (65), Microsoft intends to use AI
WRDOORZUHVHDUFKHUVDQGPHGLFDOSURIHVVLRQDOVWRTXLFNO\ÀOWHULQIRUPDWLRQ
from all types of sources, uncover new insights and provide treatments
PRUHTXLFNO\WRWKRVHLQQHHG
The importance of AI in healthcare for Microsoft is also proved by the
white paper released about the use of AI and Imaging Data in Healthcare (66).
3.5.4. $SSOH ² $SSOH KDV D FRPSOHWHO\ GLIIHUHQW DSSURDFK WR $, LQ
KHDOWKFDUH,QVWHDGRI FUHDWLQJVSHFLÀF$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHSURJUDPPHV
or applications, the company is focussed on using its devices and AI to
VLPSOLI\RUWUDFNWKHKHDOWKVWDWXVRI WKHFXVWRPHUVSDWLHQWV$FFRUGLQJWR
the Apple website (67), apps on iPhone and Apple Watch allow clinicians to
access health records and data, nurses to ensure better patient safety while
administering medication and patients to stay informed and engaged in
their own care by communicating with their medical teams during hospital
stays. Moreover, Apple gives medical researchers access to ResearchKit, a
way to build their own app. In January 2020 Apple has 1.5 billion active
devices worldwide (68)PRVWRI WKHPFDSDEOHWRDFTXLUHDQGFROOHFWKHDOWK
data.
3.5.5. 2WKHUFRPSDQLHV²7KHSUHYLRXVH[DPSOHVDUHQRWH[KDXVWLYHVLQFHDORW
RI RWKHUFRPSDQLHVDUHFXUUHQWO\ZRUNLQJRQ$,DQGKHDOWK$KLJKQXPEHURI 
DSSOLFDWLRQVXVH$,DOJRULWKPVWRJLYHPHGLFDODGYLFHOLNH%DE\ORQ+HDOWK·V (69),

(65)

Https:ZZZPLFURVRIWFRPHQXVUHVHDUFKSURMHFWSURMHFWKDQRYHU.

A. KOWALA, L. MATRAGRANO, P. SHAH, 8VH$,DQG,PDJLQJ'DWDWR8QORFN,QVLJKWVDQG
,PSURYH +HDOWKFDUH, https:ZZZLQWHOFRPFRQWHQWGDPZZZSXEOLFXVHQGRFXPHQWVZKLWHSDSHUVXVHDLDQGLPDJLQJGDWDWRXQORFNLQVLJKWVDQGLPSURYHKHDOWKFDUHSDSHUSGI.
(66)

(67)

Https:ZZZDSSOHFRPKHDOWKFDUH.

(68)

Https:ZZZPDFUXPRUVFRPDSSOHELOOLRQDFWLYHGHYLFHVZRUOGZLGH.

(69)

Babylon Health through deep learning Babylon’s A.I. system can provide users with
personalized insights to stay healthy and better understand their health. In 2019 people used
its app for a total of 2,2 million A.I. consultations. Source: https:ZZZEDE\ORQKHDOWKFRP.
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Ada Health (70), AliHealth Doctor You (71), KareXpert (72) and Healthily (73). With
these apps, users are able to report their symptoms and the app, using speech
recognition, compares it with a database of illnesses.
6RPHFRPSDQLHVGHYHORSHGURERWVHUYLFHVLQWHJUDWHGZLWK$UWLÀFLDO,Qtelligence technology to identify a registered customer and provide personDOL]HGUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVLQGLIIHUHQWPHGLFDODUHDVRULQWKHÀHOGRI PHGLFDO
LPDJLQJ7KHVHNLQGVRI URERWVKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHGE\,)O\WHNZLWKWKH
robot “Xiao Miao” (74)DQG6RIWEDQN5RERWLFVZLWK´3HSSHUµDQG´1DRµ (75).
The value of these robots is increasing and a lot of companies are currently studying the possibilities that robotics and AI can offer. For example, a
&KLQHVHDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHSRZHUHGURERWQDPHG;LDR\L PHDQLQJ/LWWOH
'RFWRU LVWKHÀUVWURERWZKRSDVVHGWKHZULWWHQWHVWRI &KLQD·VQDWLRQDO
medical licensing examination (76).

 $GD·VFRUHV\VWHPFRQQHFWVPHGLFDONQRZOHGJHZLWKLQWHOOLJHQWWHFKQRORJ\WRKHOS
all people actively manage their health and medical professionals to deliver effective care.
Ada has 10 million users and 20 million health assessments completed. Source: https:
DGDFRP.
(70)

 'RFWRU<RXXVHV$,WRGLDJQRVHPHGLFDOLPDJHVRI &7VFDQVDQGLGHQWLI\LQÁDPmatory cells in human organs as an early indicator of cancer.
(71)

(72)

KareXpert is a technology Company to design patented “Advanced Health Cloud
7HFKQRORJ\6WDFNµZKLFKFRQQHFWV3DWLHQWVZLWKDOOWKHFDUH3URYLGHUVZLWKWKHSXUSRVH
RI UHLQYHQWDQGUHGHÀQHWKH,QGLDQKHDOWKFDUHV\VWHP6RXUFHKWWSVZZZNDUH[SHUWFRP
GKVDERXWXV.
 <RXU0' GHYHORSHG +HDOWKLO\ D IUHH DSS ZKHUH DQ\RQH DQ\ZKHUH FDQ ÀQG VDIH
and personalized information, guidance and support for their health. Source: https://www.
your.md/app, last visit January 2021.
(73)

X. KONG, B. AI, Y. KONG, L. SU et al., $UWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHDNH\WRUHOLHYH&KLQD·VLQVXIÀFLHQWDQGXQHTXDOO\GLVWULEXWHGPHGLFDOUHVRXUFHV, American journal of translational research,
2019, 11(5), pp. 2632-2640.
(74)

(75)

Pepper and NAO can assist patients in self-diagnosis, support staff in health trending & monitoring. They are also the platform for telemedicine and hub of information
GLVWULEXWLRQOLNHDOHUWQRWLÀFDWLRQVIDOO VRXQGGHWHFWLRQ6RXUFHKWWSVZZZVRIWEDQNURERWLFVFRPHPHDHQLQGXVWULHVKHDOWKFDUH.
(76)

GRFWRU.

Https:FPWHLHHHRUJIXWXUHGLUHFWLRQVFRQJUDWV[LDR\L\RXDUHQRZDPHGLFDO
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0RUHRYHUDKLJKQXPEHURI FRPSDQLHVDUHLQYHVWLQJLQ$UWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHPRGHOVDEOHWRPDNHHDUO\GHWHFWLRQRI FDQFHUOLNH+XL\LQJ·V%UHDVW
Cancer Detection Solution (77) built using Intel’s hardware or Kheiron Medical developed deep learning software to detect breast cancers in mammograms (78)ZKLOH7HQFHQWLVZRUNLQJRQVHYHUDOPHGLFDOV\VWHPVDQGVHUYLFHV OLNH 0L\LQJ (79) D V\VWHP DEOH WR KHOS J\QDHFRORJLVWV HIÀFLHQWO\ LGHQWLI\
cervical transformation zone, cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) and
location of lesions in the cervical cancer screening process.

4. — $,DQG&29,'.
On January 9, 2020, the World Health Organization (WHO) communiFDWHGDÁXOLNHRXWEUHDNLQ&KLQD (80) following a cluster of pneumonia cases
reported in Wuhan. On January 30, the WHO declared the coronavirus outEUHDND3XEOLF+HDOWK(PHUJHQF\RI ,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQFHUQ (81). On March
11 COVID-19 has been proclaimed by the WHO Director-General as a
pandemic (82).
,QWKLVJOREDORXWEUHDNIRUWKHÀUVWWLPH$UWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHZDVEHLQJ
a useful tool to monitor and respond to the crisis. In the following pages,
ZH·OO JLYH D VKRUW QRWH[KDXVWLYH RYHUYLHZ RI  KRZ $UWLÀFLDO LQWHOOLJHQFH
DQGGDWDVFLHQFHWHFKQRORJLHVDUHFXUUHQWO\EHLQJXVHGWRÀJKW&29,'

(77)

Huiying’s Breast Cancer Detection Solution, https:EXLOGHUVLQWHOFRPGRFVDLEXLOGHUV
KXL\LQJPHGLFDOWHFKQRORJ\RSWLPL]HVEUHDVWFDQFHUHDUO\VFUHHQLQJDQGGLDJQRVLVZLWKLQWHODLWHFKQRORJLHV
SGI.
(78)

Https:ZZZNKHLURQPHGFRPPHHWPLD.

(79)

Https:ZZZWHQFHQWFRPHQXVDUWLFOHVKWPO.

(80)

Https:ZZZZKRLQWFKLQDQHZVGHWDLOZKRVWDWHPHQWUHJDUGLQJFOXVWHURI
SQHXPRQLDFDVHVLQZXKDQFKLQD.
(81)

Http:ZZZHXURZKRLQWHQKHDOWKWRSLFVKHDOWKHPHUJHQFLHVLQWHUQDWLRQDOKHDOWKUHJXODWLRQVQHZVQHZVQFRYRXWEUHDNLVDQHPHUJHQF\RILQWHUQDWLRQDOFRQFHUQ.
(82)

Https:ZZZZKRLQWGJVSHHFKHVGHWDLOZKRGLUHFWRUJHQHUDOVRSHQLQJUHPDUNVDWWKHPHGLDEULHÀQJRQFRYLGPDUFK.
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²,GHQWLÀFDWLRQSUHGLFWLRQDQGWUDFNLQJRXWEUHDNV.
$,LVDOVRDSSOLHGLQWKHLGHQWLÀFDWLRQSUHGLFWLRQDQGWUDFNLQJRI GLVHDVH
RXWEUHDNV&XUUHQWO\WKHUHDUHDORWRI VWXGLHVDQGVWDUWXSVZRUNLQJLQWKLV
ÀHOG,QSDUWLFXODU%OXH'RW (83) is a start-up that built a sophisticated AI platIRUP WR LGHQWLI\ GLVHDVH RXWEUHDNV DQG TXDQWLI\LQJ WKH ULVN RI  H[SRVXUH WR
infectious diseases. The AI processes data obtained by different sources, such
DVWKHZRUOG·VDLUWUDYHOQHWZRUNKHDOWKUHSRUWVDQGPDQ\RWKHUVRQRYHU
GLVHDVHV DQG V\QGURPHV DURXQG WKH ZRUOG 7KHVH GDWD LQFOXGH RIÀFLDO GDWD
from national and supranational organizations and less structured informaWLRQOLNHPHGLDVRXUFHVLQODQJXDJHVSHUGD\(SLGHPLFGHWHFWLRQH[DPLQHV
over 150 different pathogens, toxins and syndromes in near real-time (84).
$ERXW WKH FRURQDYLUXV RXWEUHDN %OXH'RW ODXQFKHG LWV ÀUVW DODUP RQ
December 30th, 2019 (85), publishing a paper related to the potential spread of
the virus immediately thereafter (86). To compare, the World Health Organization, on January the 5th, published a news (87) in which it didn’t recommend
©DQ\ VSHFLÀF PHDVXUHV IRU WUDYHOOHUV ,Q FDVH RI  V\PSWRPV VXJJHVWLYH RI 
respiratory illness either during or after travel, travellers are encouraged to
VHHNPHGLFDODWWHQWLRQDQGVKDUHWUDYHOKLVWRU\ZLWKWKHLUKHDOWKFDUHSURYLGer». Moreover, WHO advised that «against the application of any travel or
trade restrictions on China based on the current information available on
this event».
A similar project has been developed by the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, where a team trained a machine learning model to allow it to
(83)

Https:EOXHGRWJOREDO.

(84)

Https:EOXHGRWJOREDOKRZLWZRUNV.

Z. ALLAM, G. DEY, D.S. JONES, $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH $, 3URYLGHG(DUO\'HWHFWLRQRI WKH
&RURQDYLUXV &29,' LQ&KLQDDQG:LOO,QÁXHQFH)XWXUH8UEDQ+HDOWK3ROLF\,QWHUQDWLRQDOO\,
AI 2020, 1, pp. 156-165.
(85)

I.I. BOGOCH, A. WATTS, A. THOMAS-BACHLI, C. HUBER, M.U.G. KRAEMER, K. KHAN,
3QHXPRQLDRI XQNQRZQDHWLRORJ\LQ:XKDQ&KLQDSRWHQWLDOIRULQWHUQDWLRQDOVSUHDGYLDFRPPHUFLDODLU
WUDYHO, Journal of Travel Medicine, vol. 27, Issue 2, March 2020.
(86)

(87)

Https:ZZZZKRLQWFVUGRQMDQXDU\SQHXPRQLDRIXQNRZQFDXVHFKLQDHQ.
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DFFXUDWHO\SUHGLFWVWKHVSUHDGRI &29,'8VLQJPL[HGÀUVWSULQFLSOHV
HSLGHPLRORJLFDOHTXDWLRQVDQGGDWDGULYHQQHXUDOQHWZRUNWKHPRGHOKHOSV
to interpret and extrapolate publicly-available data for insights into the disHDVH·VVSUHDGWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWGLIIHUHQWIDFWRUVVXFKDVVRFLDOGLVWDQFLQJ
TXDUDQWLQHDQGVWDQGDUGHSLGHPLRORJ\SDUDPHWHUVKDQGOHGE\GLIIHUHQWJRYernments (88).
A Harvard and MIT mixed team is using machine learning to diagnose
COVID-19 by voice since the presence of COVID-19 could be detected
using speech signals (89). The AI developed by the scientists uses voice recordings from COVID-19 patients and healthy people as training data to
LGHQWLI\VSHFLÀFYRFDOVLJQDWXUHVWKDWFRXOGLQGLFDWHWKHSUHVHQFHRI DQLQIHFWLRQ0RUHRYHUDWWKH6ZLVVXQLYHUVLW\eFROH3RO\WHFKQLTXH)pGpUDOHGH
Lausanne, a team is building an app called “Coughvid” (90) able to listen to
SHRSOHFRXJKDQGXVH$,WRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKH\VRXQGOLNHDFRURQDYLrus patient, using as data audio samples of people coughing.
²'LDJQRVLVSUHFDXWLRQDQGSURWHFWLRQ.
$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLVDOVRXVHGLQFRURQDYLUXVGLDJQRVLV&KLQHVH$OLEaba DAMO academy, the research branch of the Alibaba company, sustains
that an AI has been trained to detect Covid-19 using as a dataset more than
 FRQÀUPHG FDVHV $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH FRPSDQ\ WKH V\VWHP LV DEOH WR
process the 300 to 400 scans needed to diagnose a coronavirus in 20 to 30

R. DANDEKAR, G. BARBASTATHIS, 4XDQWLI\LQJWKHHIIHFWRI TXDUDQWLQHFRQWUROLQ&RYLG
LQIHFWLRXVVSUHDGXVLQJPDFKLQHOHDUQLQJ, MedRxiv 2020. Note that this is a preprint.
(88)

(89)
(90)

Https:ZZZOOPLWHGXQHZVVLJQVFRYLGPD\EHKLGGHQVSHHFKVLJQDOV.

The coughvid developer «propose to leverage signal processing, pervasive computing, and machine learning to develop an Android application and website to automatically
screen COVID-19 from the comfort of people’s homes. Test subjects will be able to simply
download a mobile application, enter their symptoms, record an audio clip of their cough,
and upload the data anonymously to our servers. We will then use audio signal processing
DQGPDFKLQHOHDUQLQJWHFKQLTXHVWRHYDOXDWHLI WKHUHLVVRPHURRPIRUDXWRPDWLFRUDVVLVWHG
COVID-19 screening». https:FRXJKYLGHSÁFKDERXW.
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seconds with an accuracy of 96% (91). The system seems to have helped at
least 26 Chinese hospitals to review more than 30,000 cases (92).
Another example is provided by a South Korean company that started to
GHYHORSDWHVWLQJNLWDVVRRQDVWKHYLUXVKDVEHHQLGHQWLÀHG7KH\XVHGDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHWRUHGXFHWKHWLPHQHHGHGWRGHVLJQWHVWLQJNLWVEDVHGRQ
WKHJHQHWLFPDNHXSRI WKHYLUXV&RQVHTXHQWO\PHGLFDOIDFLOLWLHVZHUH
able to use the device and more than 230,000 people have been tested (93)
GXULQJWKHÀUVWZDYHRI WKHRXWEUHDN
²&XUHDQGGUXJVGHYHORSPHQW.
This is a particular case of the wider AI use for drugs development (see
FKDSWHU ,QWKLVFDVHWKH$,FDQDVVLVWUHVHDUFKHUVWRÀQGDYDFFLQHDQG
contain the pandemic.
,QSDUWLFXODU$,SURYLGHGVLJQLÀFDQWVXSSRUWLQSUHGLFWLRQVRI WKHYLUXV
structure. The American start-up Moderna has distinguished itself by its
mastery of a biotechnology-based on messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA)
for which the study of protein folding is essential. It has managed to signifLFDQWO\UHGXFHWKHWLPHUHTXLUHGWRGHYHORSDSURWRW\SHYDFFLQHWHVWDEOHRQ
KXPDQVWKDQNVWRWKHVXSSRUWRI ELRLQIRUPDWLFVRI ZKLFK$,LVDQLQWHJUDO
part (94).
Similarly, the Chinese company Baidu, in partnership with Oregon State
University and the University of Rochester, published its Linearfold prediction algorithm (95). This is an algorithm much faster than traditional algorithms in predicting the structure of a virus’ secondary ribonucleic acid
(91)

Https:ZZZFRHLQWHQZHEDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHDLDQGFRQWURORIFRYLGFRURQDYLUXV.

(92)

Https:ZZZDOL]LODFRPKRZGDPRDFDGHP\VDLV\VWHPGHWHFWVFRURQDYLUXVFDVHV.

(93)

Https:HGLWLRQFQQFRPDVLDFRURQDYLUXVVRXWKNRUHDWHVWLQJLQWOKQNLQGH[

KWPO.
(94)

Https:ZZZFRHLQWHQZHEDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHDLDQGFRQWURORIFRYLGFRURQDYLUXV.

L. HUANG, H. ZHANG, D. DENG, K. ZHAO, K. LIU, D.A. HENDRIX, D.H. MATHEWS,
LLQHDU)ROGOLQHDUWLPHDSSUR[LPDWH51$IROGLQJE\·WR·G\QDPLFSURJUDPPLQJDQGEHDPVHDUFK,
Bioinformatics, vol. 35, Issue 14, 2019, pp. i295-i304.
(95)
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(RNA). Moreover, it provides scientists with additional information on how
the virus spread. The prediction of the secondary structure of the RNA
VHTXHQFHRI &RYLGZRXOGWKXVKDYHEHHQFDOFXODWHGE\/LQHDUIROGLQ
seconds instead of 55 minutes (96).
&KHP5[LY XVHV $UWLÀFLDO ,QWHOOLJHQFH DOJRULWKPV WR LGHQWLI\ ´SURJHQ\µ
drugs that are similar to the “parents” already being tested against COVID-19.
7KHVHDOJRULWKPVDVVHVVVLPLODULW\QRWRQO\E\WKHPROHFXODUPDNHXSRI WKH
PROHFXOHVEXWDOVRE\WKH´FRQWH[WµLQZKLFKVSHFLÀFIXQFWLRQDOJURXSVDUHDUranged and/or by the three-dimensional distribution of pharmacophores (97).
Progenies are essentially either already approved drugs or are medications in
advanced clinical trials. However, should the currently tested parent medicines
fail, the progenies could be re-purposed against the COVID-19.
Other companies started studying the virus structure with AI. Google DeepMind Alphabet, for example, shared its predictions of coronavirus
protein structures with its AlphaFold AI system (98), while IBM, Amazon,
Google and Microsoft provided the computing power of their servers to
the US authorities to process very large datasets in epidemiology, bioinformatics and molecular modelling (99).
²,GHQWLÀFDWLRQDQGULVNSUHGLFWLRQVRI WKHLQIHFWHG.
A Zhongnan Hospital team at Wuhan (China) is using an AI software
model to detect COVID-19 by visual signs (100). The model helped the Chi-

(96)

Https:ZZZWHFKQRORJ\UHYLHZFRPVKRZEDLGXLVEULQJLQJDLWRWKHÀJKWDJDLQVW
FRURQDYLUXV.
M. MOSKAL, W. BEKER, R. ROSZAK, E.P. GAJEWSKA, A. WOàOS, K. MOLGA et al., 6XJJHVWLRQVIRUVHFRQGSDVVDQWL&29,'GUXJVEDVHGRQWKH$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHPHDVXUHVRI PROHFXODU
VLPLODULW\VKDSHDQGSKDUPDFRSKRUHGLVWULEXWLRQ, ChemRxiv, 2020. Note this is a preprint.
(97)

(98)

Https:GHHSPLQGFRPUHVHDUFKRSHQVRXUFHFRPSXWDWLRQDOSUHGLFWLRQVRISURWHLQVWUXFWXUHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK&29,'.
(99)

Https:WHFKFUXQFKFRPFGQDPSSURMHFWRUJFVWHFKFUXQFKFRPLEPDPD]RQ
JRRJOHDQGPLFURVRIWSDUWQHUZLWKZKLWHKRXVHWRSURYLGHFRPSXWHUHVRXUFHVIRUFRYLGUHVHDUFKDPS.
(100)

Https:ZZZLWQRQOLQHFRPFRQWHQWLQIHUYLVLRQODXQFKHVVROXWLRQÀJKWDJDLQVWFRURQDYLUXV.
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QHVHVWDII LQVFUHHQLQJDQGSULRULWL]DWLRQSDWLHQWVWKDWDUHOLNHO\WRKDYHWKH
virus. Developed by Infervision (101) startup, the software was developed to
detect lung cancer using CT, but now it has been trained, with more than
22,000 data, to detect signs of pneumonia caused by the virus. The algorithm is able to localise pneumonia despite the fact that images origin from
GLIIHUHQWKRVSLWDOVDQGZHUHFRQVLGHUDEO\YDU\LQJLQWHFKQLTXHFRQWUDVWDQG
resolution. Until the 28th of February (102), over 34 hospitals in China used this
AI and successfully detect more than 32,000 COVID-19 cases. Moreover,
WKDQNVWRDQDJUHHPHQWEHWZHHQWKH(XURSHDQ&RPPLVVLRQDQG,QIHUYLVLRQ
the algorithm is in the experimentation phase at Turin Health City (103).
Computer scientists at the University of Copenhagen are currently developing an AI model capable of calculating the probability of an individual
patient’s need for a ventilator or intensive care (104). The model is not aimed
to treat individual patients, but its objective is to create a tool for hospitals
WRSODQDQGGHSOR\WKHLUUHVRXUFHVLQWKHPRVWHIÀFLHQWZD\
²$,DQGSRSXODWLRQFRQWURO.
AI has been used in support of mass surveillance policies in China, to
measure temperature and recognize individuals (105). It is interesting to unGHUOLQHWKDWIDFLDOUHFRJQLWLRQGHYLFHVKDYHH[SHULHQFHGGLIÀFXOWLHVGXHWR
WKHZHDULQJRI VXUJLFDOPDVNV%HFDXVHRI WKLVFRPSDQLHVDUHDWWHPSWLQJWR
(101)

Https:JOREDOLQIHUYLVLRQFRP.

(102)

Https:HFHXURSDHXIXWXULXPHQHXURSHDQDLDOOLDQFHKRZDUWLILFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHDLGLQJÀJKWDJDLQVWFRURQDYLUXV.
(103)

Https:ZZZXQLWRLWFRPXQLFDWLBVWDPSDWRULQRDUULYDOLQWHOOLJHQ]DDUWLILFLDOHFRPEDWWHUHLOFRYLG.
(104)
(105)

Https:ZZZHXUHNDOHUWRUJSXEBUHOHDVHVXRFDLWSKS.

According to KC Wearable’s global chief, Dr. Jie Guo, more than 1,000 “smart helPHWVµFDSDEOHRI ÁDJJLQJLQGLYLGXDOVZLWKKLJKERG\WHPSHUDWXUHDUHXVHGE\&KLQHVHODZ
enforcement. The company says that helmets have been sent to Italy’s carabinieri military
police and to the Dutch government for testing. Police are also using the devices in Dubai.
The Business Insider magazine approached the Italian embassy and the Dutch government
for comment but neither responded.
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circumvent this problem since many services in China rely on this technology, including state services for surveillance measures. Hanvon (Hanwang
Technology Ltd) sustains to have created a technology that can successfully
UHFRJQL]HSHRSOHZKRZHDUPDVNVZLWKDUHFRJQLWLRQUDWHRI DERXW (106).
Moreover, GAFAM (107) members have at their disposal information extremely valuable in case of crisis: a huge amount of different data related to
WKHZRUOGZLGHSRSXODWLRQ7KH86JRYHUQPHQWDVNHGWKHVHFRPSDQLHVWR
have access to American user’s data, especially about mobile phones data,
LQRUGHUWRÀJKWWKHVSUHDGRI WKHYLUXV (108), however, this approach could
OHDG WR OHJDO ULVN DQG SRWHQWLDO LPDJH GDPDJH WR WKH FRPSDQLHV )RU H[DPSOH *RRJOH LV UHVLVWDQW WR XVH WKH ORFDWLRQ GDWD WR WUDFN DQG LGHQWLI\
individuals, and the Google Health’s Head of Communications and Public
Affairs, Johnny Luu, said that Google was «exploring ways that aggregatHGDQRQ\PL]HGORFDWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQFRXOGKHOSLQWKHÀJKWDJDLQVW&29ID-19» (109). Anyway, it is clear that the data gathered by the ICT companies
DUHIXQGDPHQWDOWRWUDLQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHDOVRLQWKHUHVSRQVHWRWKH
FRURQDYLUXVRXWEUHDNEXWDOOWKLVDPRXQWRI GDWDFDQEHXVHGIRUVKDGRZ\
aims, in particular in non-democratic countries.
²)DNHQHZVVSUHDG.
$SDUWLFXODUDVSHFWRI $,XVHLVUHODWHGWRWKHIDNHQHZVVSUHDGGXULQJ
WKHÀUVWZDYHRI WKHFRURQDYLUXVSDQGHPLF$VWXG\SXEOLVKHGLQWKH%RVWRQ
MIT magazine (110)LGHQWLÀHGDFRPPXQLFDWLRQVWUDWHJ\FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\WKH
M. POLLARD, (YHQPDVNZHDUHUVFDQEH,'·G&KLQDIDFLDOUHFRJQLWLRQÀUPVD\V5HXters, 9 March 2020.
(106)

(107)
 *$)$0 LV DQ DFURQ\P IRU *RRJOH $SSOH )DFHERRN $PD]RQ DQG 0LFURVRIW
companies.

T. ROMM, E. DWOSKIN, C. TIMBERG, 86JRYHUQPHQWWHFKLQGXVWU\GLVFXVVLQJZD\VWRXVH
VPDUWSKRQHORFDWLRQGDWDWRFRPEDWFRURQDYLUXV, The Washington Post, March 18, 2020.
(108)

(109)

Https:ZZZGDUNGDLO\FRPWHFKFRPSDQLHVVXJJHVWZD\VORFDWLRQWUDFNLQJFRXOGKHOSKHDOWK
DXWKRULWLHVÀJKWWKHFRYLGFRURQDYLUXVE\LGHQWLI\LQJSHRSOHZKRPD\QHHGFOLQLFDOODERUDWRU\WHVWLQJ.
(110)

B. HUANG, K.M. CARLEY, 'LVLQIRUPDWLRQDQG0LVLQIRUPDWLRQRQ7ZLWWHUGXULQJWKH1RY-
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DFWLYLW\RI DUWLÀFLDOSURÀOHVRQ7ZLWWHUWRDPSOLI\PHGLFDOGLVLQIRUPDWLRQ
and push the reopening of activities in the United States. The investigation
found that non-human Twitter accounts represented between 45% and 60%
RI WKHXVHUVZKRWDONDERXWFRYLG7KHVWXG\XQGHUOLQHVWKDWWKHOHYHO
of bot involvement in other politicized events is normally between 10 and
20%. According to the study, many of these accounts were created in February 2020 and, during their lifespan, they have been used to disseminate
and amplify disinformation, including false medical advice, conspiracy theories and propaganda to reopen commercial activities (111).

5. — (WKLFDOLPSOLFDWLRQV.
$VPHQWLRQHGLQWKHSULRUSDUDJUDSKV$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHDSSOLHGWRWKH
healthcare sector raises a lot of ethical challenges that we’ll address in the following sections. Among the various ethical issues arising from the use of ArWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQWKLVÀHOGVRPHDUHSDUWLFXODUO\LQWULJXLQJDQGLPSRUWDQW
WRIDFH7KH(XURSHDQ3DUOLDPHQWLGHQWLÀHG (112), in particular, two aspects: PaWLHQWSULYDF\DQGFRQÀGHQWLDOLW\DQGXQLYHUVDODFFHVVWRHTXDOTXDOLW\RI KHDOWK
care, but actually, the dimensions in which ethics emerged are more various.
²+XPDQULJKWVDQGDFFHVV.
$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHFDQDIIHFWKXPDQULJKWVLQVHYHUDOGLIIHUHQWPDQQHUV
2QHRI WKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWDVSHFWVLVWKHXQLYHUVDODFFHVVWR$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOHO &RURQDYLUXV 2XWEUHDN, 2020, https:ZZZWHFKQRORJ\UHYLHZFRPFRYLGERWWZLWWHUDFFRXQWVSXVKWRUHRSHQDPHULFD.
(111)

The analysis has been performed by studying more than 200 million tweets related
WR FRURQDYLUXV WRSLF 7KH UHVHDUFKHUV XVHG PDFKLQHOHDUQLQJ DQG QHWZRUN DQDO\VLV WHFKQLTXHV WR LGHQWLI\ ZKLFK DFFRXQWV ZHUH VSUHDGLQJ GLVLQIRUPDWLRQ DQG ZKLFK ZHUH PRVW
OLNHO\ERWVRUF\ERUJVDFFRXQWVUXQQHGMRLQWO\E\ERWVDQGKXPDQV
T. EVANS, (XURSHDQIUDPHZRUNRQHWKLFDODVSHFWVRI DUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHURERWLFVDQGUHODWHG
WHFKQRORJLHV, European parliament Research Service, 2020.
(112)
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OLJHQFHLQPHGLFLQHDQGHTXDODQGIDLUDFFHVVWRKHDOWKFDUH,QIDFWUHVLGHQWV
of rural and remote locations, people living in developing countries as well as
people on low-income may not have access to everything modern medicine
KDVWRRIIHUVLQFHWKH\PD\QRWKDYHDZHOOHTXLSSHGKRVSLWDOFORVHE\WKH\
cannot have enough resources to afford it or prices for health care and insurance may be prohibitively high. Moreover, vulnerable groups (e.g. minorities,
disabled) may have less choice and lower levels of health care services.
The Council of Europe states (113) that even in exceptional circumstances,
WKHTXDOLW\RI WKHVHUYLFHVRI WKHKRVSLWDOVDQGKHDOWKFDUHVWUXFWXUHVVKRXOG
not be reduced nor compromise universal access to care and the support
JUDQWHGE\LQIRUPDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\DQG$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQKHDOWKFDUH
shall not be seen only as a pathway to reduce cost. Indeed, it is necessary to
FRQVLGHUWKHSUREOHPVWKDWFRXOGDULVHLQWHUPVRI WKHTXDOLW\RI WKHVHUYLFHVDQGJOREDODFFHVVWRKHDOWKFDUH$FFRUGLQJO\$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHGULYHQ
healthcare should be guaranteed to everyone.
Coronavirus pandemic showed that even if AI systems helped in the
&29,'ÀJKWWKH\DUHDOVRDEOHWRQHJDWLYHO\DIIHFWIXQGDPHQWDOULJKWV
as explained in the European Union’s ethics guidelines for trustworthy AI.
'XULQJWKHHPHUJHQF\VRPHFRXQWULHVWRRNPHDVXUHVWRFRQWURODQGPDVV
monitoring the population by this technology and, moreover, AI was an
LQVWUXPHQWWRVSUHDGIDNHQHZV VHHSDUDJUDSKVDQG 7KHVHDUHD
few examples of how this new technology can directly affect human rights
and, because of this, a fundamental rights impact assessment should be
XQGHUWDNHQ©7KLVVKRXOGEHGRQHSULRUWRWKHV\VWHP·VGHYHORSPHQWDQG
LQFOXGHDQHYDOXDWLRQRI ZKHWKHUWKRVHULVNVFDQEHUHGXFHGRUMXVWLÀHGDV
necessary in a democratic society in order to respect the rights and freedoms
of others. Moreover, mechanisms should be put into place to receive exterQDOIHHGEDFNUHJDUGLQJ$,V\VWHPVWKDWSRWHQWLDOO\LQIULQJHRQIXQGDPHQWDO
rights» (114).
COUNCIL OF EUROPE, $,DQGFRQWURORI &RYLGFRURQDYLUXV, https:ZZZFRHLQWHQ
ZHEDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHDLDQGFRQWURORIFRYLGFRURQDYLUXV.
(113)

 +LJKOHYHOH[SHUWJURXSRQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH(WKLFVJXLGHOLQHVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\
$,5HTXLUHPHQWVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\$,
(114)
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Moreover, standards relating to data protection, such as Convention
108(+) of the Council of Europe, should be fully applied under all circumVWDQFHVOLNHWKHXVHRI ELRPHWULFGDWDJHRORFDOLVDWLRQIDFLDOUHFRJQLWLRQRU
the use of health data. Use of emergency measures should be carried out
in full consultation with data protection authorities and respect the dignity
and the private life of the users. The different biases of the various types of
VXUYHLOODQFHRSHUDWLRQVVKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGDVWKHVHPD\FDXVHVLJQLÀFDQW
discrimination (115).
About the freedom of expression, the Council of Europe Committee
of Experts on the Media Environment and Media Reform (MSI-REF) underlined in a statement (116) that «the crisis situation should not be used as a
pretext to restrict public access to information. Nor should States introduce
restrictions on media freedom beyond the limits allowed by Article 10 of
the European Convention on Human Rights». The Committee also highlights that «member states, together with all media actors, should strive to
HQVXUHDQHQYLURQPHQWFRQGXFLYHWRTXDOLW\MRXUQDOLVPª
²&RQÀGHQWLDOLW\DQGLQIRUPHGFRQVHQW.
As already mentioned, AI applications for healthcare, such as imaging,
diagnostics etc., are able to transform the patient-clinician relationship, and,
in particular, they could affect the informed consent principle.
)LUVWRI DOOWKHFRQÀGHQWLDOUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQGRFWRUVDQGSDWLHQWVLV
essential for health care. Patient information should be available only to the
SDWLHQWKLVKHUWUHDWLQJSK\VLFLDQDQGWRWKHGHJUHHUHTXLUHGRWKHUPHGLFDO
personnel (e.g. radiologist, nurse). This could be affected by the use of ArtiÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHEXWLWLVQRWDSUREOHPLI DOOWKHUXOHVFRQFHUQLQJSULYDF\
and security of the stored data will be respected. Problems may arise if paWLHQWGDWDDUHVKDUHGDPRQJGLIIHUHQW$,LQFDVHWKHVHRQHVVWDUWWRPDNHD
A.F. CAHN, J. VEISZLEMLEIN, &29,' WUDFNLQJ GDWD DQG VXUYHLOODQFH ULVNV DUH PRUH
GDQJHURXVWKDQWKHLUUHZDUGV, NBC News, 2020.
(115)

(116)

Council of Europe’s Committee of experts on media environment and reform
statement, 2020.
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data treatment not understandable for humans. This happened, for example,
GXULQJD)DFHERRNH[SHULPHQWLQZKLFKWZR$,DSSHDUHGWREHFKDWWLQJWR
each other in a strange language only they understood (117).
Another aspect concerns the need to investigate under what circumstances the principles of informed consent should be applied when clinical
SURFHGXUHV LQYROYH $UWLÀFLDO ,QWHOOLJHQFH 3DUWLFXODUO\ LPSRUWDQW LV WR GHtermine to what extent do physicians have a responsibility to explain to the
patient the AI complexities, their use in the procedures and, in particular,
the types of ML used, the data used as input, the training dataset and the
possibility of biases or shortcomings.
About this, it has been valued that «patients are generally unaware if
their physicians are using computerized decision aids to guide treatment.
Indeed, patients receive little information about what sources their physicians consult» (118).
Find a solution to this issue is especially challenging in relation to cases
LQZKLFK$,RSHUDWHVXVLQJ´EODFNER[µDOJRULWKPV7KLVNLQGRI DOJRULWKP
LV ©EDVHG RQ XQNQRZDEOH PDFKLQHOHDUQLQJ WHFKQLTXHV RU EHFDXVH WKH UHODtionships they draw are too complex for explicit understanding» (119). Even if
VRPHRI WKHVHWHFKQLTXHVFDQKHOSRWKHUVPD\EHEDVHGRQHUURUVDQGOHDGWR
sub-optimal care for patients (120). In this case, it is necessary to determine to
what extent does a physician need to disclose that he cannot fully understand
the processes above the diagnosis/treatment recommended by the AI and
how much transparency is needed. Moreover, this “right to explanation” (121)
(117)

The Independent, https:ZZZLQGHSHQGHQWFRXNOLIHVW\OHIDFHERRNDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHDLFKDWERWQHZODQJXDJHUHVHDUFKRSHQDLJRRJOHDKWPO.
I.G. COHEN, R. AMARASINGHAM, A. SHAH, B. XIE, B. LO, 7KHOHJDODQGHWKLFDOFRQFHUQV
WKDWDULVHIURPXVLQJFRPSOH[SUHGLFWLYHDQDO\WLFVLQKHDOWKFDUH, Health Affairs 2014, pp. 1139-1147.
(118)

(119)

Https:WRGD\ODZKDUYDUGHGXSHWULHÁRPFHQWHUODXQFKHVSURMHFWSUHFLVLRQPHGLFLQHDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHODZSPDLO.
 )RULQVWDQFH&RUWL·VDOJRULWKPVDUH´EODFNER[µEHFDXVHHYHQ&RUWL·VLQYHQWRUGRHV
QRWNQRZKRZWKHVRIWZDUHUHDFKHVLWVGHFLVLRQVWRDOHUWHPHUJHQF\GLVSDWFKHUVWKDWVRPHone has a cardiac arrest.
(120)

(121)

A right to explanation (or right to an explanation) is a right to be given an explanation for an output of the algorithm. This right primarily refer to individual rights to be
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has a connection with privacy (and in particular whit the EU’s GDPR), since
whether the patient may be reluctant to allow the use of certain categories
of data (e.g., genetic data and family history), how it is possible to properly
balance the privacy of patients with the safety and effectiveness of AI? UnforWXQDWHO\XQWLOQRZWKHUHLVQRDQVZHUWRWKLVTXHVWLRQEXWLWLVFOHDUWKDWWKH
WZRVLJQLÀFDQWULJKWVLQYROYHGPXVWEHEDODQFHG7KLVLQWXUQFUHDWHVDQRWKHU
unsolved problem. Who is the subject who has to decide?
Another issue related to informed consent concerns AI used in apps and
FKDWERWV6XFKDSSVLQGHHGUDLVHVHULRXVTXHVWLRQVDERXWXVHUDJUHHPHQWV
Different from the traditional informed consent process, a user agreement
is a contract agreed without a face-to-face dialogue (122).
$VLWKDSSHQVIRUXVHUDJUHHPHQWVUHODWHGWRRWKHUNLQGVRI DSSVSURgrammes and software, people (almost unanimously) do not spend the time
to understand user agreements, often ignoring them. Moreover, continuous
VRIWZDUHXSGDWHVPDNHLWGLIÀFXOWIRULQGLYLGXDOVWRXQGHUVWDQGDGHTXDWHO\
what terms of service they have agreed to (123).
7KHSUREOHPLVWKHQUHSUHVHQWHGE\WKHLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRI WKHLQIRUPDWLRQ
that should be given to individuals using such apps, chatbots and software
DQGE\WKHPHWKRGVWKDWPXVWEHXVHGWRPDNHWKHLQIRUPDWLRQXQGHUVWDQGable. Another side of the same problem is represented by users’ education
WRFDUHIXOO\SD\DWWHQWLRQWRWKLVNLQGRI LVVXHV$ERXWWKLVLVVXHWKH(8
Parliament proposal about the creation of a license for AI users (124) could be
LQWHUHVWLQJEXWGLIÀFXOWWRDSSO\

JLYHQDQH[SODQDWLRQIRUGHFLVLRQVWKDWVLJQLÀFDQWO\DIIHFWDQLQGLYLGXDOLQFOXGLQJPHGLFDO
OHJDORUÀQDQFLDORQHV
C.M. KLUGMAN, L.B. DUNN, J. SCHWARTZ, I. GLENN COHEN, 7KHHWKLFVRI VPDUWSLOOV
DQGVHOIDFWLQJGHYLFHV$XWRQRP\WUXWKWHOOLQJDQGWUXVWDWWKHGDZQRI GLJLWDOPHGLFLQH, The American
Journal of Bioethics, 2018, pp. 38-47.
(122)

S. GERKE, T. MINSSEN, H. YU, I.G. COHEN, (WKLFDODQGOHJDOLVVXHVRI LQJHVWLEOHHOHFWURQLF
VHQVRUV, Nature Electron, 2019, pp. 329-334.
(123)

(124)

European Parliament resolution of 16 February 2017 with recommendations to the
Commission on Civil Law Rules on Robotics (2015/2103(INL)), Ethical principles, n.11.
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²6DIHW\DQGWUDQVSDUHQF\.
Safety represents one of the most important issues for AI in healthcare.
$VDOUHDG\H[SODLQHG$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHFDQSURYLGHRXWSXWZLWKRXWEHing explicitly programmed. But what happens if the output is not correct?
This is not a hypothetical situation, in fact, according to IBM internal
documents (125), IBM Watson for Oncology (126), which uses AI algorithms to
help physicians explore cancer treatment options for patients, recently gave
«multiple examples of unsafe and incorrect treatment recommendations».
Probably the problem depends on the AI training phase. Instead of using real patient data, the software was only trained with a few synthetic
cancer cases, meaning they were devised by doctors at the Memorial Sloan
Kettering (MSK) Cancer Centre (127).
,QRUGHUWRDYRLGWKLVNLQGRI SUREOHPVDQGWRUHDOL]HWKHIXOOSRWHQWLDORI 
$,GHYHORSHUVDQGRWKHULQYROYHGVWDNHKROGHUVKDYHWRHQVXUHUHOLDELOLW\DQG
validity of the datasets on one hand and transparency on the other hand.
$ERXWWKHÀUVWLVVXHWKHGDWDVHWVXVHGIRUWKHWUDLQLQJKDYHWREHUHOLDEOH
and valid, since better training data allow a better AI performance (128). In
DGGLWLRQIXUWKHUUHÀQHPHQWLVQHFHVVDU\WRJHQHUDWHPRUHDFFXUDWHUHVXOWV
The second issue is represented by transparency. As a matter of fact, in
WKHÀHOGVLQZKLFK$,KDVWREHH[WUHPHO\FRQÀGHQW VXFKDVLQWKHPHGLFDO
sector, but, for example, also in driverless car one), high amounts of data
and thus more data sharing are generally necessary, depending on the AI and
WKHW\SHRI WDVNVLWKDVWRSHUIRUP

(125)

Https:ZZZEHFNHUVKRVSLWDOUHYLHZFRPDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHLEPVZDWVRQUHFRPPHQGHGXQVDIHDQGLQFRUUHFWFDQFHUWUHDWPHQWVVWDWUHSRUWÀQGVKWPO; https:ZZZVWDWQHZVFRP
LEPZDWVRQUHFRPPHQGHGXQVDIHLQFRUUHFWWUHDWPHQWV.
(126)

Https:ZZZLEPFRPGRZQORDGVFDV=5<3:/.

S. GERKE, T. MINSSEN, G. COHEN, (WKLFDODQGOHJDOFKDOOHQJHVRI DUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHGULYHQ
KHDOWKFDUH in $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQ+HDOWKFDUH, 2020, pp. 295-336.
(127)

G.A. KAISSIS, M.R. MAKOWSKI, D. RÜCKERT et al., 6HFXUHSULYDF\SUHVHUYLQJDQGIHGHUDWHG
PDFKLQHOHDUQLQJLQPHGLFDOLPDJLQJ, Nature Machine Intelligence, 2020, 2, pp. 305-311.
(128)
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Moreover, despite the fact that there is a legitimate interest related to protecting investments and intellectual property and not increasing cybersecurity
ULVN VRPH DPRXQW RI  WUDQVSDUHQF\ PXVW EH HQVXUHG 7KHUH DUH QR UXOHV
at this moment, to determine the transparency level, but a certain level of
WUDQVSDUHQF\PXVWEHJXDUDQWHHGDERXWWKHNLQGRI GDWDXVHGDQGDQ\VKRUWcomings of the software (e.g., data bias). About this, the European ComPLVVLRQ·V+LJKOHYHO([SHUW*URXSRQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQWKH(WKLFV
JXLGHOLQHV IRU WUXVWZRUWK\ $, LQGLFDWHV DV UHTXLUHPHQWV IRU WUDQVSDUHQF\
the following three elements: Traceability, Explainability and Communication (129).
7KHÀUVWRQHLVUHODWHGWRWKHGDWDVHWVDQGSURFHVVHVWKDW\LHOGWKH$,
V\VWHP·VGHFLVLRQZKLFKVKRXOGEHDGHTXDWHO\GRFXPHQWHGDQGWUDFHDEOH
to increase transparency. The same principle should be applied to the deFLVLRQVPDGHE\$,V\VWHPV,QWKLVZD\WKHLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRI WKHUHDVRQV
ZK\ D GHFLVLRQ ZDV HUURQHRXV FRXOG EH HDVLHU DQG FRQVHTXHQWO\ FRXOG
KHOSSUHYHQWIXWXUHPLVWDNHV([SODLQDELOLW\FRQFHUQVWKHDELOLW\WRH[SODLQ
the AI technical processes and related human decisions. This means that
GHFLVLRQVWDNHQE\DQ$,V\VWHPVKRXOGEHXQGHUVWRRGDQGWUDFHGE\KXman beings.
Communication is related to the relationship between AI and human users. AI systems should not represent themselves as humans to users, which
have the right to be informed that they are interacting with an AI system.
0RUHRYHU$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHFDSDELOLWLHVDQGOLPLWDWLRQVVKRXOGEHFRPmunicated to all users.
In conclusion, transparency is able to create trust among all the involved
VWDNHKROGHUVDQGLQSDUWLFXODUEHWZHHQFOLQLFLDQVDQGSDWLHQWV7KLVWUXVW
LV D NH\ HOHPHQW WR SHUPLW D VXFFHVVIXO LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI  $, LQ FOLQLFDO
SUDFWLFHDQGWKLVJRDOFRXOGEHIUXVWUDWHGE\WKHH[LVWHQFHRI ´EODFNER[µ
systems, as already explained (see paragraph 5.2).

 +LJKOHYHOH[SHUWJURXSRQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH(WKLFVJXLGHOLQHVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\
$,5HTXLUHPHQWVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\$,
(129)
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²8QIDLUQHVVDQGELDV.
AI is believed to be a logical, neutral and impartial entity. Actually, any
ML system or algorithm can be trustworthy and fair only if the data which
it is trained with are (130). According to this, AI can have biases and, conseTXHQWO\LWLVDEOHWRGLVFULPLQDWH,QSDUWLFXODUWRDYRLGRUDWOHDVWPLQLPL]H
WKLVULVN$,GHYHORSHUVVKRXOGFRQVLGHUWKLVLVVXHZKHQGHFLGLQJZKLFKNLQG
of ML technologies/procedures they want to implement to train the alJRULWKPVDQGZKDWGDWDVHWVWKH\LQWHQGWRXVHWDNLQJLQFRQVLGHUDWLRQWKH
TXDOLW\DQGWKHGLYHUVLW\RI WKHGDWD
8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHUHDUHDORWRI H[DPSOHVLQZKLFK$,·VELDVHVSURYRNHG
LQMXVWLFHZLWKUHJDUGWRHWKQLFRULJLQVVNLQFRORXURUJHQGHU (131). Biases are
not only related to race or gender, but they can also occur regarding other
elements such as age or disabilities.
7KHH[LVWHQFHRI WKHVHELDVHVLVOLQNHGWRPXOWLSOHUHDVRQVVXFKDVWKH
unrepresentativeness of the datasets and the choice of methods and machine learning algorithms used by data scientists. Other sources of biases are
represented by the context in which the AI is used (132), inadvertent historic
bias and bad governance models. Moreover, AI developed in rich settings
or developed countries could not recommend treatments that are accurate,
safe, and fair in low-resource settings or in developing countries. Moreover,
harm can also result from the intentional exploitation of (consumer) biases

 +LJKOHYHOH[SHUWJURXSRQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH(WKLFVJXLGHOLQHVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\
$,5HTXLUHPHQWVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\$,
(130)

A. ZAVRŠNIK, &ULPLQDOMXVWLFHDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHV\VWHPVDQGKXPDQULJKWV, ERA Forum
20, 2020, pp. 567-583.
Price II, William Nicholson, Medical AI and Contextual Bias, 33 Harv. J.L. & Tech.,
University of Michigan Public Law Research Paper No. 632, 2019.
O. SCHWARTZ, ,Q0LFURVRIW·V5DFLVW&KDWERW5HYHDOHGWKH'DQJHUVRI 2QOLQH&RQYHUVDWLRQ,
in,(((VSHFWUXP, 2019, https:VSHFWUXPLHHHRUJWHFKWDONDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHPDFKLQHOHDUQLQJ
LQPLFURVRIWVUDFLVWFKDWERWUHYHDOHGWKHGDQJHUVRIRQOLQHFRQYHUVDWLRQ.
(131)

(132)

Price II, William Nicholson, Medical AI and Contextual Bias, 33 Harv. J.L. & Tech.,
University of Michigan Public Law Research Paper No. 632, 2019.
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or by engaging in unfair competition (133)DVDGLUHFWFRQVHTXHQFHRI WKHZLOO
of the AI creator.
,QWKHKHDOWKFDUHVHFWRULI SKHQRW\SH²RUJHQRW\SH²UHODWHGLQIRUPDtion are involved, «biased AI could, for instance, lead to false diagnoses and
render treatments ineffective for some subpopulations and thus jeopardize
their safety» (134) due to the fact that AI is trained based on data focussed on
Caucasian patients. In this case, the output could be less accurate or even
inaccurate regarding other populations for which the training data was underinclusive.
7KLVNLQGRI ELDVHVFDQEHDYRLGHGWKDQNVWRWKHLQFUHDVHGGDWDDYDLODbility and, when this does not bring to an increased amount of data related
WRPLQRULWLHVWKHVSHFLÀFDWLRQIRUZKLFKSRSXODWLRQVWKHDOJRULWKPFDQRU
cannot be properly used can be useful.
%XWDOVRLQWKLVFDVHWKHPDLQSUREOHPLVUHSUHVHQWHGE\WKH´EODFNER[µ
DOJRULWKPVLQZKLFKWKHODFNRI WUDQVSDUHQF\PDNHVLWLPSRVVLEOHWRGHWHFW
biases. About this issue, it is interesting to underline that someone (135) sustains that the main issue is accuracy and when the decision is accurate it is
not important that the processes behind the decision are transparent.
In order to avoid these biases, the European Union High-level expert
group on AI suggests (136)WKHLQYROYHPHQWLQWKH$,GHYHORSPHQWVWDNHKROGHUVZKRPD\GLUHFWO\RULQGLUHFWO\EHDIIHFWHGE\WKHV\VWHPORRNLQJ
IRUWKHLUIHHGEDFNHYHQDIWHUGHSOR\PHQWRI WKHDOJRULWKP0RUHRYHUWKH
JURXSDGYLVHVWRVHWXSORQJHUWHUPPHFKDQLVPVIRUVWDNHKROGHUSDUWLFLSDWLRQ IRU H[DPSOH E\ HQVXULQJ ZRUNHUV LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQVXOWDWLRQ DQG
participation throughout the whole process of implementing AI systems
 +LJKOHYHOH[SHUWJURXSRQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH(WKLFVJXLGHOLQHVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\
$,5HTXLUHPHQWVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\$,
(133)

S. GERKE, T. MINSSEN, G. COHEN, (WKLFDODQGOHJDOFKDOOHQJHVRI DUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHGULYHQ
KHDOWKFDUH$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQ+HDOWKFDUHSS
(134)

 $- /RQGRQ $UWLÀFLDO ,QWHOOLJHQFH DQG %ODFN- Box Medical Decisions: Accuracy
versus Explainability, The Hasting Centre Reporting, 1, 2019, pp. 15-21.
(135)

 +LJKOHYHOH[SHUWJURXSRQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH(WKLFVJXLGHOLQHVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\
$,5HTXLUHPHQWVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\$,
(136)
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at organisations. This is good advice but it seems not enough to completely resolve the problem.
²3ULYDF\DQGGDWDJRYHUQDQFH.
Privacy is a fundamental right that could be particularly affected by AI
DSSOLFDWLRQV &RQVHTXHQWO\ LW UHTXLUHV DGHTXDWH GDWD JRYHUQDQFH WKDW FDQ
HQVXUHWKDWWKHTXDOLW\RI WKHGDWDDQGSURWRFROVXVHGLVVXFKDVWRSURWHFW
privacy.
&RQVHTXHQWO\ $UWLÀFLDO ,QWHOOLJHQFH V\VWHPV VKRXOG JXDUDQWHH SULYDcy and data protection during their whole lifespan. According to the EU
High-level expert group on AI «this includes the information initially provided by the user, as well as the information generated about the user
over the course of their interaction with the system (e.g. outputs that the
$, V\VWHP JHQHUDWHG IRU VSHFLÀF XVHUV RU KRZ XVHUV UHVSRQGHG WR SDUticular recommendations). Digital records of human behaviour may allow
AI systems to infer not only individuals’ preferences but also their sexual
orientation, age, gender, religious or political views. To allow individuals
to trust the data gathering process, it must be ensured that data collected
about them will not be used to unlawfully or unfairly discriminate against
them» (137).
Moreover, any organisation that handles individuals’ data should create
protocols governing data access. «These protocols should outline who can
DFFHVVGDWDDQGXQGHUZKLFKFLUFXPVWDQFHV2QO\GXO\TXDOLÀHGSHUVRQQHO
with the competence and need to access individual’s data should be allowed
to do so» (138).
Privacy in the healthcare system is related to health data, which value can
UHDFKXSWRELOOLRQVRI GROODUVLQDPDUNHWLQZKLFKFRPSDQLHVVHOOSDWLHQW
GDWDIRUSURÀW7KLVPHDQVWKDWHYHU\XVHUPXVWEHLQIRUPHGDERXWZKLFK
 +LJKOHYHOH[SHUWJURXSRQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH(WKLFVJXLGHOLQHVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\
$,5HTXLUHPHQWVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\$,
(137)

 +LJKOHYHOH[SHUWJURXSRQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH(WKLFVJXLGHOLQHVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\
$,5HTXLUHPHQWVIRUWUXVWZRUWK\$,
(138)
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NLQGRI GDWDLVWDNHQZKHQWKH\XVHDSDUWLFXODUSURJUDPDSS$,DQGKH
must give the related informed consent (see paragraph 5.2).
It is also very important to protect patients from data usage outside the
doctor-patient relationship. Data gathered for medical treatment can affect
GLUHFWO\SDWLHQWVLQVHYHUDODVSHFWVRI WKHLUOLIHOLNHLQVXUDQFHLVVXHVMRERSportunities, or even personal relationships (139). Additionally, some AI health
apps also raise further issues, since health data can be shared not only with
the doctor but also with family members or friends (apple watch (140), family
sharing (141) WKDWDUHQRWVXEMHFWWRGXWLHVRI FRQÀGHQWLDOLW\
Lastly, another issue is related to automated processes. Article 22 of the
*'35OLPLWVWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVLQZKLFKLWLVSRVVLEOHWRPDNHVROHO\DXWRPDWHGGHFLVLRQVDEOHWRKDYHDOHJDORUVLPLODUO\VLJQLÀFDQWHIIHFWRQLQGLYLGXDOV6ROHO\PHDQVDGHFLVLRQPDNLQJSURFHVVWKDWLVWRWDOO\DXWRPDWHGDQG
H[FOXGHVDQ\KXPDQLQÁXHQFHRQWKHRXWFRPH VHHSDUDJUDSK 
Accordingly, AI technologies in health care are directly concerned by this
provision that implies that a system created to provide as output a treatment
suggestion cannot be used as the sole basis for the prescription.

6. — -XULGLFDOLVVXHV.
All the above-discussed issues present legal implications, but the regulaWLRQRI $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLVVWLOOLQDGHLXUHFRQGHQGRVWDJHDQGVHYHUDO
OHJLVODWRUVQDWLRQDODQGVXSUDQDWLRQDODUHVWLOOPRYLQJWKHÀUVWVWHSV

M.B. FORCIER, H. GALLOIS, S. MULLAN, Y. JOLY, ,QWHJUDWLQJDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHLQWRKHDOWK
FDUHWKURXJKGDWDDFFHVVFDQWKH*'35DFWDVDEHDFRQIRUSROLF\PDNHUV", Journal of Law and Bioscience, 2019, 6, pp. 317-335.
(139)

(140)

Https:VXSSRUWDSSOHFRPHQXV+7.

(141)

Https:ZZZDSSOHFRPIDPLO\VKDULQJ.
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Main legal issue/area
Algorithmic transparency

Unfairness, bias and
discrimination

Intellectual property issues

Legal personhood of AI
Vulnerability and
cybersecurity

,PSDFWRI $,RQZRUNHUV

Privacy and data
protection

Liability
Accountability for harm
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applicable EU legislation
Regulation 2016/679; Directive 206/680
Article 2, 3(3), 9 TEU; Article 10 TFEU; Article
20-26 EU Charter on Fundamental Rights; Council
Directive 200/78/EC; Council Directive 2000/43/
EC; Council Directive 2004/113/EC; Directive
2006/54/EC, Council Directive 79/7/EEC, Directive 2010/41/EU, Council Directive 2010/18/
EU, Regulation (EU) 2016/679, Directive (EU)
2016/680, Directive (EU) 2016/681.
Article 118 TFEU, Article 17 (2) EU Charter on
Fundamental Rights; Directive 2001/29/EC; Directive 2006/115/EC; Directive 2001/84/EC; Directive 2009/24/EC; Directive 2004/48/EC; Directive 96/9/EC; Directive 2012/28/EU; Directive 98/71/EC; Regulation (EU) No 1257/2012;
Regulation (EU) 2017/1001; Directive (EU)
2016/943;
Not covered*.
Directive (EU) 2016/1148; Regulation (EU) No
910/2014; Directive 2013/40/EU; Regulation
(EU) No 526/2013; Directive 2002/58/EC
Article 3(1)(3) TEU; Article 9, 107(3)(a), Articles
145-166 TFEU; Articles 14-15, 27-32 EU Charter of Fundamental Rights; Regulation (EU) No
1304/2013
Articles 7-8 EU Charter of Fundamental Rights;
Regulation (EU) 2016/679; Directive (EU)
2016/680; Directive (EU) 2016/681; Directive
2002/58/EC
Articles 4(2)(f), 12, 114 and 169 TFEU; Articles 38,
47 EU Charter of Fundamental Rights; Council
Directive 85/374/EEC
Regulation (EU) 2016/679

* About this topic, see D. CHIAPPINI, $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHDQGOHJDOFDSDFLW\DQLQWURGXFWLRQWRURERWLFVXEMHFWLYLW\, in this 5HYLHZ, 2019, pp. 173-194.

Table 1: Applicable EU legislation to legal issue related to AI
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In the following paragraphs, it will be presented an overview of the EuURSHDQ8QLRQDSSURDFKWRVRPHRI WKHPDLQOHJDOLVVXHVUHODWHGWR$UWLÀFLDO
,QWHOOLJHQFHDSSOLFDWLRQLQWKHPHGLFDOÀHOGVLQFH$,PD\HLWKHUHQKDQFHRU
impair the exercise of multiple fundamental rights: privacy and data protection, civil freedoms and social rights (142).
²&LYLOOLDELOLW\.
7KHH[LVWLQJOHJDOIUDPHZRUNRQFLYLOOLDELOLW\LVDSSOLFDEOHWRDOODGYDQFHG
WHFKQRORJLHVDQGLWLVSULPDULO\EDVHGRQIDXOW RUFXOSDDTXLOLDQD DQGFRQtractual liability rules.
«Fault-based liability establishes the duty to compensate damages upon
the subject who negligently failed to maintain a desired standard of behaviour, causing damages. Vicarious liability and other forms of indirect
OLDELOLW\UXOHV²IRUWKLQJVRUDQLPDOVLQFXVWRG\RUIRUWKHDFWVRI FKLOGUHQ
DQGDX[LOLDULHV²FRXOGEHDSSOLHGKROGLQJSULPDULO\RZQHUVDQGXVHUVRI 
advanced technologies liable. / Contractual liability, instead, presupposes a
OHJDOO\ TXDOLÀHG UHODWLRQVKLS FRQWUDFWXDO RU OHJDO REOLJDWLRQ  EHWZHHQ WKH
parties before damage occurs» (143).
Despite these common elements, new AI-based technologies raise challenges for current liability regimes that are differently addressed in different
legislations. In particular, concerning the medical sector in the EU, one of
the main aspects that need to be analysed is how liability might be apportioned between the physicians, the manufacturer, the programmer and the
hospital or structure adopting the AI-based tool, and/or employs the practitioner. To this purpose, an extensive body of existing EU product safety and
OLDELOLW\OHJLVODWLRQLQFOXGLQJVHFWRUVSHFLÀFUXOHVIXUWKHUFRPSOHPHQWHGE\

(142)

EPRS (European Parliament Research Service), The impact of General Data ProWHFWLRQ5HJXODWLRQ *'35 RQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH
A. BARTOLINI, $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHDQG&LYLO/LDELOLW\, JURI Committee study, Policy
Department for Citizens’ Rights and Constitutional Affairs Directorate-General for Internal Policies, PE 621.926, 2020, p. 10.
(143)
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national legislation, is relevant and potentially applicable to a number of
emerging AI applications (144).
The European Parliament stated that the more autonomous robots are,
the less they can be considered to be simple tools in the hands of other
actors (145)7KLVLQWXUQSRVHVDTXHVWLRQRI ZKHWKHUWKHH[LVWHQWUXOHVRQ
OLDELOLW\DUHVXIÀFLHQWRUZKHWKHULWLVQHFHVVDU\WRFUHDWHQHZSULQFLSOHVDQG
rules to provide clarity on the legal liability of the previously mentioned
actors. The main problem concerns, mainly, the responsibility for the acts
DQGRPLVVLRQVRI URERWVZKHUHWKHFDXVHFDQQRWEHWUDFHGEDFNWRDVSHFLÀF
human actor and the responsibility related to situations in which the acts or
omissions of robots that have caused harm could have been avoided.
Unfortunately, an EU study (146)FODULÀHGWKDWQRRQHVL]HÀWVDOODSSURDFK
may be adopted, even within a relatively narrow-tailored class of AI applications. For example, under medical robots or medical AI sectors fall a broad
YDULHW\RI GHYLFHVZKLFKDUHTXLWHGLIIHUHQWIRUWHFKQLFDOIHDWXUHVGLIIXVLRQ
function and use.
In the current system, the European Commission believes (147) that, in a
IXWXUHUHJXODWRU\IUDPHZRUNHDFKREOLJDWLRQVKRXOGEHDGGUHVVHGWRWKHDFWRUVZKRDUHEHVWSODFHGWRDGGUHVVDQ\SRWHQWLDOULVNVVLQFHDODFNRI FOHDU
VDIHW\SURYLVLRQVWDFNOLQJWKHVHULVNVPD\FUHDWHOHJDOXQFHUWDLQW\
,Q WKH 5HSRUW RQ WKH VDIHW\ DQG OLDELOLW\ LPSOLFDWLRQV RI  $UWLÀFLDO ,Qtelligence, the Internet of Things and robotics (148), which accompanies the
 (XURSHDQ&RPPLVVLRQ:KLWHSDSHURQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH²$(XURSHDQDSproach on excellence and trust, 2020.
(144)

(145)

European Parliament resolution of 16 February 2017 with recommendations to
the Commission on Civil Law Rules on Robotics (2015/2103(INL)), Liability, letter AB.
A. BARTOLINI, $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHDQG&LYLO/LDELOLW\, JURI Committee study, Policy
Department for Citizens’ Rights and Constitutional Affairs Directorate-General for Internal Policies, PE 621.926, 2020, p. 111.
(146)

 (XURSHDQ&RPPLVVLRQ:KLWHSDSHURQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH²$(XURSHDQDSproach on excellence and trust, 2020, p. 22.
(147)

(148)

European Commission, Report from the Commission to the European Parliament,
the Council and the European Economic and Social Committee, Report on the safety and
OLDELOLW\LPSOLFDWLRQVRI $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHWKH,QWHUQHWRI 7KLQJVDQGURERWLFV
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Commission’s White Paper, it is stated that provisions explicitly covering
ULVNVFDXVHGE\WKHHPHUJLQJGLJLWDOWHFKQRORJLHVFRXOGEHLQWURGXFHGVLQFH
WHFKQRORJLHVOLNH$,PD\FKDOOHQJHVRPHDVSHFWVRI WKHOLDELOLW\IUDPHZRUNV
and could reduce their effectiveness. Moreover, some of these characterLVWLFV FRXOG PDNH LW KDUG WR WUDFH WKH GDPDJH EDFN WR D SHUVRQ ZKLFK LV
necessary for a fault-based liability in accordance with most national rules.
7KLVFRXOGVLJQLÀFDQWO\LQFUHDVHWKHFRVWVIRUYLFWLPVDQGPHDQWWKDWOLDELOLW\
FODLPVDJDLQVWRWKHUVWKDQSURGXFHUVPD\EHGLIÀFXOWWRPDNHRUSURYH
&RQVHTXHQWO\DFFRUGLQJWRWKH(XURSHDQ&RPPLVVLRQ·VLQWHQWWKHQHZ
UHJXODWRU\IUDPHZRUNIRU$,VKRXOGEHDEOHWRDFKLHYHLWVREMHFWLYHVZLWKRXW
EHLQJH[FHVVLYHO\SUHVFULSWLYHIROORZLQJDULVNEDVHGDSSURDFK7KLVNLQGRI 
DSSURDFKUHTXLUHVVHWWLQJFOHDUFULWHULDWRXQGHUVWDQGZKLFK$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHDSSOLFDWLRQVDUHLQFOXGHGLQWKHKLJKULVNJURXSDQGZKLFKDUHQRW$,
DSSOLFDWLRQQRWTXDOLÀHGDVKLJKULVNZLOOUHPDLQHQWLUHO\VXEMHFWWRDOUHDG\
existing EU-rules.
To respond to this main issue, the Commission proposes that a given AI
DSSOLFDWLRQV VKRXOG JHQHUDOO\ EH FRQVLGHUHG KLJKULVN ©LQ OLJKW RI  ZKDW LV
DWVWDNHFRQVLGHULQJZKHWKHUERWKWKHVHFWRUDQGWKHLQWHQGHGXVHLQYROYH
VLJQLÀFDQWULVNVLQSDUWLFXODUIURPWKHYLHZSRLQWRI SURWHFWLRQRI VDIHW\
consumer rights and fundamental rights» (149) meeting the following two cumulative criteria: $ 7KHVHFWRULQZKLFK$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLVDSSOLHG
JLYHQWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRI WKHDFWLYLWLHVW\SLFDOO\XQGHUWDNHQLVDVHFWRULQ
ZKLFKLWLVOLNHO\WKDWVLJQLÀFDQWULVNVFDQRFFXU7KHVHVHFWRUVVKRXOGEH
VSHFLÀFDOO\ DQG H[KDXVWLYHO\ OLVWHG LQ WKH QHZ UHJXODWRU\ IUDPHZRUN DQG
KHDOWKFDUH LV RQH RI  WKH VHFWRUV XVHG DV DQ H[DPSOH DPRQJ WKH KLJKULVN
ones. % The AI applications in the listed sector are used in such a manner
WKDWVLJQLÀFDQWULVNVDUHOLNHO\WRDULVH7KLVEHFDXVHQRWHYHU\XVHRI $,LQ
WKHVHOHFWHGVHFWRUVQHFHVVDULO\LQYROYHVVLJQLÀFDQWULVNV7KHZKLWHSDSHU
VSHFLÀHVIRUWKHPHGLFDOVHFWRUWKDWKHDOWKFDUHJHQHUDOO\LVDUHOHYDQWVHFWRU
EXWDÁDZLQWKHDSSRLQWPHQWVFKHGXOLQJV\VWHPLQDKRVSLWDOZLOOQRUPDOO\
(149)

European Commission, Report from the Commission to the European Parliament,
the Council and the European Economic and Social Committee, Report on the safety and
OLDELOLW\LPSOLFDWLRQVRI $UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHWKH,QWHUQHWRI 7KLQJVDQGURERWLFVS
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QRWSRVHULVNVRI VXFKVLJQLÀFDQFHDVWRMXVWLI\OHJLVODWLYHLQWHUYHQWLRQ7KH
DVVHVVPHQWRI WKHOHYHORI ULVNRI DJLYHQXVHFRXOGEHEDVHGRQWKHLPSDFW
on the affected parties, for instance, in medical sector, each use of AI appliFDWLRQVWKDWSRVHDULVNRI LQMXU\RUGHDWK
The European parliament’s IMCO Committee (150) underlined in its opinLRQRQWKH&LYLOOLDELOLW\UHJLPHRI DUWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH (151) the need for a
ULVNEDVHGDSSURDFKZLWKLQWKHH[LVWLQJOLDELOLW\IUDPHZRUNVKDULQJWKHYLHZ
RI WKH(XURSHDQ&RPPLVVLRQ,WLVLQWHUHVWLQJWKDWWKH&RPPLWWHHDVNVWKH
Commission to assess the introduction of a separate yet complementary
VWULFWOLDELOLW\UHJLPHIRU$,V\VWHPVSUHVHQWLQJDKLJKULVNRI FDXVLQJKDUP
or damage to a person or property in a manner that is random and impossible to predict in advance. This regime should ensure that victims are effectively compensated for damage caused by AI-driven systems (152).
Anyway, it is important guarantee that, independently of the rules chosen, the new regulatory system shall aim to assure that people harmed by
this new technology receive the same level of protection compared to victims of traditional technologies.
²$,,PSOHPHQWDWLRQLQ0HGLFDO'HYLFHV.
In paragraph 5.2, it has been shown the importance of a safe and effecWLYH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI  $UWLÀFLDO ,QWHOOLJHQFHEDVHG PHGLFDO GHYLFHV 7KLV
implementation passes through regulation of the sector by the law. Despite
WKHIDFWWKDWLWGRHVQRWH[LVWVSHFLÀFUHJXODWLRQVGHYRWHGWR$,FXUUHQW(Xropean rules on medical devices are applicable.
(150)

The IMCO Committee is the European Parliament Committee on the Internal
0DUNHWDQG&RQVXPHU3URWHFWLRQ
 (XURSHDQ3DUOLDPHQW&RPPLWWHHRQWKH,QWHUQDO0DUNHWDQG&RQVXPHU3URWHFWLRQ2SLQLRQRI WKH(XURSHDQ3DUOLDPHQW&RPPLWWHHRQWKH,QWHUQDO0DUNHWDQG&RQVXPHU3URWHFWLRQIRUWKH&RPPLWWHHRQ/HJDO$IIDLURQ&LYLOOLDELOLW\UHJLPHIRU$UWLÀFLDO
Intelligence of 7 July 2020.
(151)

 (XURSHDQ3DUOLDPHQW&RPPLWWHHRQWKH,QWHUQDO0DUNHWDQG&RQVXPHU3URWHFWLRQ2SLQLRQRI WKH(XURSHDQ3DUOLDPHQW&RPPLWWHHRQWKH,QWHUQDO0DUNHWDQG&RQVXPHU3URWHFWLRQRQ&LYLOOLDELOLW\UHJLPHIRU$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHDUW
(152)
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In particular, it is pivotal the Medical Device Regulation (153) (MDR). It
was supposed to become effective on May 26, 2020, but, due to the pandemic COVID-19, it will enter into force in 2021. It will repeal the Medical
'HYLFH 'LUHFWLYH ((& ² 0''  DQG WKH 'LUHFWLYH RQ DFWLYH LPSODQWDEOHPHGLFDOGHYLFHV ((&²$,0' (154).
7KHQHZ0'5PDNHVVRPHFKDQJHVWRWKHFODVVLÀFDWLRQRI PHGLFDOGHYLFHVLQFOXGLQJLQPHGLFDOGHYLFHGHÀQLWLRQVRPHVRIWZDUHWKDWXQGHUWKH
previous directive, was not included. Accordingly, the new medical device
GHÀQLWLRQLQ$UW  FRPSUHKHQGVVRIWZDUHXVHGIRUWKH0HGLFDOSXUSRVH
of prediction or prognosis of disease as a medical device. Anyway «software
for general purposes, even when used in a healthcare setting, or software
intended for lifestyle and well-being purposes is not a medical device» (155).
6LPLODUWRWKHSUHYLRXV'LUHFWLYH0'5FODVVLÀHVPHGLFDOGHYLFHVLQWRIRXU
categories (156), and in particular, classes I, II a, II b, and III, based on the inWHQGHGSXUSRVHRI WKHPHGLFDOGHYLFHVDQGWKHLULQKHUHQWULVNV7KHUHJXODWLRQ
LQWURGXFHVQHZLPSOHPHQWLQJDQGFODVVLÀFDWLRQUXOHVH[SOLFLWO\IRFXVVHGRQ
software. According to this rule, «software intended to provide information
ZKLFKLVXVHGWRWDNHGHFLVLRQVZLWKGLDJQRVLVRUWKHUDSHXWLFSXUSRVHVLVFODVVLÀHGDVFODVV,,DH[FHSWLI VXFKGHFLVLRQVKDYHDQLPSDFWWKDWPD\FDXVHD
death or an irreversible deterioration of a person’s state of health, in which
case it is in class III or E a serious deterioration of a person’s state of health
RUDVXUJLFDOLQWHUYHQWLRQLQZKLFKFDVHLWLVFODVVLÀHGDVFODVV,,E
6RIWZDUHLQWHQGHGWRPRQLWRUSK\VLRORJLFDOSURFHVVHVLVFODVVLÀHGDVFODVV
IIa, except if it is intended for monitoring vital physiological parameters,
where the nature of variations of those parameters is such that it could result
LQLPPHGLDWHGDQJHUWRWKHSDWLHQWLQZKLFKFDVHLWLVFODVVLÀHGDVFODVV,,E
(153)
Regulation (EU) 2017/745 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 5
April 2017 on Medical Devices, amending Directive 2001/83/EC, Regulation (EC) No
178/2002 and Regulation (EC) No 1223/2009 and repealing Council Directives 90/385/
EEC and 93/42/EEC.
(154)

Art. 122 of the Medical Devices Regulation (2017/745).

(155)

Regulation (EU) 2017/745 on Medical Devices, Recital 19.

(156)

Regulation (EU) 2017/745 on Medical Devices, art. 51 (1).
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$OORWKHUVRIWZDUHLVFODVVLÀHGDVFODVV,ª (157).
7KHVH QHZ UXOHV HQWDLO D UHFODVVLÀFDWLRQ RI  VRIWZDUH DQG DFFRUGLQJO\
in October 2019, the Medical Device Coordination Group released nonELQGLQJJXLGDQFHRQTXDOLÀFDWLRQDQGFODVVLÀFDWLRQRI VRIWZDUHXQGHUWKH
regulation (158).
7KH QHZ 5HJXODWLRQ ZLOO EH DFFRPSDQLHG E\ D &( PDUNLQJ DWWHVWLQJ
WKHFRQIRUPLW\RI WKHGHYLFHZLWKWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVVHWRXWLQWKH0'5
so that it can move freely within the EU (159). In particular, manufacturHUVRI PHGLFDOGHYLFHVVKDOOXQGHUWDNHDQDVVHVVPHQWRI WKHFRQIRUPLW\
RI WKHLUGHYLFHVSULRUWRSODFLQJWKHPRQWKHPDUNHW (160). This evaluation
PXVWEHEDVHGRQWKHFODVVLÀFDWLRQDQGW\SHRI WKHSDUWLFXODUGHYLFH (161).
For example (162), class I devices have a low level of vulnerability and thus
the conformity assessment procedure can generally be carried out under
the sole responsibility of the manufacturers (163). In contrast, class II a, II
E DQG ,,, GHYLFHV WKDW KDYH D KLJKHU ULVN WKDQ FODVV , GHYLFHV HQWDLO WKH
LQYROYHPHQWRI DQRWLÀHGERG\DFRQIRUPLW\DVVHVVPHQWERG\GHVLJQDWHG
in accordance with the MDR (164).

(157)

Regulation (EU) 2017/745 on Medical Devices, Annex VIII, Chapter III, Rule 11.

(158)

Medical Device coordination group document, MDCG 2019-11, Guidance on
4XDOLÀFDWLRQ DQG &ODVVLÀFDWLRQ RI  6RIWZDUH LQ 5HJXODWLRQ (8   ² 0'5 DQG
5HJXODWLRQ (8 ²,9'5
(159)

Regulation (EU) 2017/745 on Medical Devices, Recital 40, Regulation (EU)
2017/745 on Medical Devices, Art.2 (43).
(160)

Regulation (EU) 2017/745 on Medical Devices, Art. 52, Regulation (EU) 2017/745
on Medical Devices, Annexes IX-XI.
(161)

Regulation (EU) 2017/745 on Medical Devices, Art. 52.

S. GERKE, T. MINSSEN, G. COHEN, (WKLFDODQGOHJDOFKDOOHQJHVRI DUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHGULYHQ
KHDOWKFDUH$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQ+HDOWKFDUHSS
(162)

(163)

Regulation (EU) 2017/745 on Medical Devices, Recital 60, Regulation (EU)
2017/745 on Medical Devices, art. 52 (7).
(164)

Regulation (EU) 2017/745 on Medical Devices, Recital 60, Regulation (EU)
2017/745 on Medical Devices, art. 2 (42).
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²3ULYDF\DQGGDWDSURWHFWLRQ.
The General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) entered in force in
DIÀUPLQJWKHULJKWRI QDWXUDOSHUVRQVWRWKHSURWHFWLRQRI SHUVRQDO
data (165). It is applied to the «processing of personal data in the context of
the activities of an establishment of a controller or a processor» in the EU,
QRWZLWKVWDQGLQJRI ZKHWKHUWKHSURFHVVLQJWDNHVSODFHLQDQ(8RUQRQ
EU country (166). Moreover, the Regulation is applied also in cases where the
processor or controller is established in a non-EU country and processes
«personal data of data subjects who are in the Union» for «the offering of
goods or services» to such data subjects in the EU or for the “monitoring”
of the data subjects’ behaviour (167).
7KH *'35 GHÀQHV ´SHUVRQDO GDWDµ DV ©DQ\ LQIRUPDWLRQ UHODWLQJ WR DQ
LGHQWLÀHGRULGHQWLÀDEOHQDWXUDOSHUVRQ ¶GDWDVXEMHFW· ª (168) and “processing”
as «any operation or set of operations which is performed on personal data
or on sets of personal data, whether or not by automated means», including
collection, structuring, storage, or use (169). “Controller” is «the natural or legal
person, public authority, agency or other body which, alone or jointly with
others, determines the purposes and means of the processing of personal
data», while “processor” is «a natural or legal person, public authority, agency
or other body which processes personal data on behalf of the controller» (170).
,QWKHKHDOWKFDUHFRQWH[W*'35GHÀQHV´GDWDFRQFHUQLQJKHDOWKµ (171) as
«personal data related to the physical or mental health of a natural person,
including the provision of healthcare services, which reveal information
about his or her health status». The EU’s GDPR is a lot broader in its scope

(165)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 1 (2).

(166)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, arts. 2,3 (1).

(167)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 3 (2).

(168)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 4 (1).

(169)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 4 (2).

(170)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 4 (7) and (8).

(171)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 4 (15).
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compared to the US’ HIPAA (172)ZKLFKRQO\FRYHUVVSHFLÀFKHDOWKLQIRUPDtion generated by “covered entities” or their “business associates” (173).
Moreover, the processing of special categories of personal data such as
genetic data, biometric data, and data concerning health is generally prohibited (174), but there are explicit exceptions (175) such as the cases, relevant for
the healthcare sector, in which «the data subject has given explicit consent
>«@IRURQHRUPRUHVSHFLÀHGSXUSRVHVªZKHUHWKH©SURFHVVLQJLVQHFHVVDU\
for reasons of public interest in the area of public health» or «for archiving
SXUSRVHVLQWKHSXEOLFLQWHUHVWVFLHQWLÀFRUKLVWRULFDOUHVHDUFKSXUSRVHVRU
statistical purposes» (176).
GDPR provisions are applicable to AI-driven medicine since, in the collection of personal data, the controllers must provide data subjects with
LQIRUPDWLRQDERXW©WKHH[LVWHQFHRI DXWRPDWHGGHFLVLRQPDNLQJLQFOXGLQJ
SURÀOLQJUHIHUUHGWRLQ$UWLFOH  DQG  DQGDWOHDVWLQWKRVHFDVHV
PHDQLQJIXOLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHORJLFLQYROYHGDVZHOODVWKHVLJQLÀFDQFH
DQGWKHHQYLVDJHGFRQVHTXHQFHVRI VXFKSURFHVVLQJIRUWKHGDWDVXEMHFWª (177),
ZKHUHIRU´DXWRPDWHGGHFLVLRQPDNLQJµLVLQWHQGHGWKHDELOLW\WRPDNHGHFLsions by technological means without human involvement (178).
Moreover, the right of access to the personal data recognised to data
subject concerns also the information about «the existence of automated
(172)

United States Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act. It was created in
WRPRGHUQL]HWKHÁRZRI KHDOWKFDUHLQIRUPDWLRQVWLSXODWHKRZSHUVRQDOO\LGHQWLÀDEOH
information maintained by the healthcare and healthcare insurance industries should be
protected from fraud and theft, and address limitations on healthcare insurance coverage.
S. GERKE, T. MINSSEN, G. COHEN, (WKLFDODQGOHJDOFKDOOHQJHVRI DUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHGULYHQ
KHDOWKFDUH$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQ+HDOWKFDUHS
(173)

(174)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 9 (1).

(175)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 9 (2).

(176)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 9 (2), letters a, I and j.

(177)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 13 (2) letter f and art.
14 (2) letter g.
 :RUNLQJ3DUW\RQWKH3URWHFWLRQRI ,QGLYLGXDOVZLWK5HJDUGWRWKH3URFHVVLQJRI 
3HUVRQDO'DWD*XLGHOLQHVRQDXWRPDWHGLQGLYLGXDOGHFLVLRQPDNLQJDQGSURÀOLQJIRUWKH
purposes of Regulation 2016/679, wp251rev01, p. 8.
(178)
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GHFLVLRQPDNLQJ LQFOXGLQJ SURÀOLQJ >DQG@ PHDQLQJIXO LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW
WKHORJLFLQYROYHGDVZHOODVWKHVLJQLÀFDQFHDQGWKHHQYLVDJHGFRQVHTXHQFes of such processing for the data subject» (179).
7KHUHDUHWZRNLQGVRI LQIRUPDWLRQH[DQWHDGGUHVVHGE\WKHULJKWWR
information established by Articles 13 (2) letter f and 14 (2) letter g and
ex-post, addressed by Article 15 (1). The former establishes that must be
SURYLGHG WZR NLQGV RI  LQIRUPDWLRQ RQH RQ WKH H[LVWHQFH RI  DXWRPDWHG
GHFLVLRQPDNLQJDQGRQHRQLWVORJLFDQGHQYLVDJHGFRQVHTXHQFHV$ERXW
WKLVLWLVXVHIXOWRXQGHUOLQHWKDWWKHUHLVDFRQÁLFWEHWZHHQWKHQHHGIRUWKH
information to be concise and understandable on the one hand and the need
for it to be precise and in-depth on the other.
7KHODWWHU H[SRVWLQIRUPDWLRQ UHLWHUDWHVWKHVDPHLQIRUPDWLRQUHTXLUHments in Articles 13 and 14, but it must be determined whether the controlOHULVUHTXLUHGWRSURYLGHWKHGDWDVXEMHFWZLWKRQO\JHQHUDOLQIRUPDWLRQRU
also with an individualised explanation (180).
Particularly important is the right recognised to data subjects to «not to
be subject to a decision based solely on automated processing, including proÀOLQJ ZKLFK SURGXFHV OHJDO HIIHFWV FRQFHUQLQJ KLP RU KHU RU VLPLODUO\ VLJQLÀFDQWO\ DIIHFWV KLP RU KHUª (181). Exceptions to what established in art. 22
(1), provided in Article 22 (2) of the GDPR, are not applicable for decisions
based on genetic and biometric data as well as data concerning health (182). This
PHDQVWKDWLWLVQRWSRVVLEOHWRWDNHDGHFLVLRQRQO\EDVLQJRQWKHRXWSXWRI 
an AI elaboration, but it is necessary the intervention of a physician who shall
YDOXHWKH$,VXJJHVWLRQDQGWDNHUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHDGRSWHGSURFHGXUH
One of the most interesting and controversial issues is related to the
ULJKWWRH[SODQDWLRQDQGLWVFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKHEODFNER[SUREOHP5HFLWDO
71 of the GDPR recognises the right «to obtain an explanation of the deci(179)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 5 (1) letter h.

(180)

EPRS (European Parliament Research Service), The impact of General Data ProWHFWLRQ5HJXODWLRQ *'35 RQ$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHSDU$,DQGWUDQVSDUHQF\
p. 74.
(181)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 22 (1).

(182)

Regulation (EU) 2016/679 on General Data Protection, art. 22 (4).
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sion reached after such assessment and to challenge the decision». The main
problem is related to the legal existence of such a right to an explanation
RI VSHFLÀFDXWRPDWHGGHFLVLRQVVLQFH5HFLWDORI WKH*'35LVQRWOHJDOO\
ELQGLQJ7KLVLVGHHSO\FRQQHFWHGZLWKWKHDOUHDG\H[SODLQHG´EODFNER[µ
problem (see paragraph 5.2). If such a right would be recognised, data subjects would be entitled to obtain «meaningful information about the logic
LQYROYHG DV ZHOO DV WKH VLJQLÀFDQFH DQG WKH HQYLVDJHG FRQVHTXHQFHVª RI 
DXWRPDWHGGHFLVLRQPDNLQJV\VWHPVZLWKWKHFRQVHTXHQWQHFHVVLW\WRRSHQ
WKHDERYHPHQWLRQHGEODFNER[
Anyway, eminent tenet (183) sustains that this right cannot be recognised,
due to the absence of a legal binding of recital 71, and we can agree with
this position.

7. — &RQFOXVLRQV.
In this paper, we have given an overview of the state of the art on what
AI is, how it is already applied in the healthcare sector and about some of
the ethical and legal issues related to AI in the healthcare sector.
In particular, the main issues discussed examine some of the primary
ethical challenges that need to be addressed, such as human rights and acFHVVWR$,FRQÀGHQWLDOLW\DQGLQIRUPHGFRQVHQWVDIHW\DQGWUDQVSDUHQF\
unfairness and biases and privacy and data governance. This has been followed by an analysis of the main legal challenges and in particular civil liability, implementation, and privacy and data protection.
$FFRUGLQJWRWKHRYHUYLHZWKHUHDUHDORWRI HOHPHQWVWKDWDUHNH\IDFWRUV
necessary to create a reliable and successfully AI-based healthcare system,
namely, informed consent, high levels of data protection and privacy, algorithmic fairness, transparency and regulatory oversight, high standards of
safety and an optimal liability regime for AI.
S. WACHTER, B. MITTELSTADT, L. FLORIDI, :K\DULJKWWRH[SODQDWLRQRI DXWRPDWHG
GHFLVLRQPDNLQJGRHVQRWH[LVWLQWKHJHQHUDOGDWDSURWHFWLRQUHJXODWLRQ, International Data Private
Law, 2017.
(183)
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7KH LPSDFW RI  $UWLÀFLDO ,QWHOOLJHQFH LQ HYHU\GD\ OLIH LV VR GHHS WKDW LW
LVQHFHVVDU\WRUHWKLQNFXUUHQWUHJXODWRU\IUDPHZRUNVDQGXSGDWHWKHPWR
the new technological developments, as the European Union is doing. As
a matter of fact, European institutions, such as the European Parliament
DQG WKH (XURSHDQ &RPPLVVLRQ DUH FXUUHQWO\ ZRUNLQJ RQ QHZ UHJXODWRU\
IUDPHZRUNVUHODWHGWR$UWLÀFLDO,QWHOOLJHQFHLQJHQHUDODQGDOVRWRVLQJXODU
aspects of AI.
Moreover, it is very important to have public and political discussions
centred on the ethics of AI-driven healthcare such as its implications on the
KXPDQZRUNIRUFHDQGWKHVRFLHW\VLQFH$,KDVDKLJKSRWHQWLDOWRLPSURYH
the healthcare system. To do so it is necessary not only to address the arising
ethical and legal challenges but also to form the users about the implication
RI $,XVDJHWRDYRLGWKDWDODFNRI NQRZOHGJHOHDGVWRIHDUDQGRSSRVLWLRQ
WRDUWLÀFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHXVH7KLVFDQEHDGHTXDWHO\UHDOL]HGRQO\LI WKHOHJLVlators, national and supranational, will be able to face the issues in time and
with the correct perspective, a perspective respectful of human rights and
DEOHWRÀQGDVROXWLRQWRSRVVLEOHSUREOHPVDULVLQJIURPWKH$,DSSOLFDWLRQV

